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Ope'n',hou$t.,
Ocf•. 5 at .. ",:'
Holloman

HOLlOMAN A,1RFOlt.cm
BASE - Speck$in the$Jgo)f~
minute and a bigger tb~~e
fighter force theJ1~t.be" AJr
Force ThunderbitdS:YilU:sh6t{
their stuff at HoUom~Q .Aft'
Force Base, OCt. 5.

Breathtaking ael'Obatic
maneuvers will be perf'otmed
at low altitudes for all to see.
, 'In addition to the taJ)UtouS
Thunderbirds, therewill~"an
Air Force F-l:S Eag1~ a~l

demonstration and 4 high
speed test sled pr¢sen~U()n.

It's all happenipg~J.tbp
Itolloman open houseOC~):t,lo
miles west of AlamogO~A;lf"
US IDghway 70/82. Ga«$.Open
at 10 a.m. .
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Is any person's land secure?

IAdverse possession' means the land you own isn't
By RIGO CHAVEZ

"This land is my land, this
land is your land ..."

These may not only be the
words to a once popular song,
in New Mexico they might also
be considered law. The doc
trlne of adverse possession
that is.

Last week in Lincoln
County that law came into play
a t leas t twice.

One case involved two
neighbors. Arnold Boyce and
Earl Fenler, both of Carrizozo.
The two men and their at
torneys were arguing before
District Judge Richard Par
sons last week in an attempt to
have the judge decide who was
the rightful owner of a 5O-foot
strip of land that adjoins the
two men's property.

Boyce, armed with two

surveys, was attempting to
prove that although he had let
Fenter use the land it was still
rightfully his.

Fenter, arguing adverse
possession, said that because
Boyce had allowed him to use
the land for more than 10 years
wi thout protest the 8-acre strip
actually belonged to him now.

Parsons ruled that accor
ding to the doctrine of title by
acquiescence, the Fenters had
title to the land that was in
dispute.

tha t doctrine as outlined in
a previous court case said that
adjoining landowners who oc
cupy respective tracts up to a
certain line, which they
mutually recognize this line as
the dividing line between the
properties, if recognized for a
long period of time, tha t line
becomes the legal boundary.

Boyce said that he does
not plan to appeal the decision,
but that he does not feel justice
has been done.

"I feel like I got a legal opi
nion, but it doesn't seem like
justice," he said.

"It tells me that
everybody who has a little
piece of land better watch out
or some neighbor might claim
it," Boyce concluded

In the second case, the
Village of Ruidoso Downs is at
odds with Richard Urban and
his family over a 15-foot strip
that the village would like to
build a road on. Last week the
village knocked down Urban's
fence, removed trees and used
heavy equipment to level off
the strip that lies about five
feet from his home and was
once a yard where his children
played.

Village administrator
Charles Robinson claims that
the strip was dedicated to the
village as a· street by J. C.
"Jake" Harris, the mayor of
Ruidoso Downs, several
months ago.

However, according to
village documents Harris did
not actually sign over the pro
perty until Sept. 9, the day
before the village told the pav
ing company to start leveling
off the section at Entrance
Road and First Street for
paving.

"My family has owned
this house for about 30 years
and that fence had been there
a t least that long," Urban said..
"The road was always on the
other side of the fence and I
think the only reason they
wan ted to make the road wider
now was so that Jake Harris

will have someplace to turn his
trailers around."

This summer the mayor
prepared the land acros the
street from Urban's home for
use as a trailer park.

Robinson said he has tried
to work with Urban and his
mother, Cecelia Silva, who ac
tually holds title to the house
and the property.

"I tried to explain to them
that the property line stake
was actually behind the butane
tank in their yard. Their fence
was actually in the street and
always had been," Robinson
said

He added that the village
had offered to fill in and level
off another portion of the lot so
that Urban would still have a
place to park his cars.

"They just demolished the
property," said Silva.

"They didn't give us time ed off portion actually tPilkes
to get our lawyer here or Entrance Street wideriD{ront
anything. They just started of the Urban home, on1y~2«eet
tearing everything out," she will be paved by the village.
said.

The street is about 40 feet
Urban said that the village wide along the Urban's lot.

did not try to work with him at "I just didn't think they
all to sQlve the problem. "I uld d this" Sil •
would have sold them the lot if co 0 , va smd.. "We

had talked to Michael McCor
they had offered to pay for it. mick, the lawyer, and we
Right now it's not worth very th gh h vill
much with the street J'ust five ou t t e age was going

to try and work ~I.;ngs ou·"
feet from my kid's bedroom lou.&'"

window," Urban said McCormick said that his
clients do not recognize the

Robinson disagreed say- village's claim to title. "We do
ing that he thought the paved plan to seek a legal remedy;'
road would actually improve he said adding that hewas not
the property. sure how soon a suit would be

"A paved street on each filed
side should do a lot for the "While we are fighting
area," he said about this, I guess they just

The village administrator want my 2-year-old to play in
added that although the level- ' the street," Urban said.

"I"

Vot~r reg istration
d'eadline, Sept~23

I\!ljlrJi U~~"11,~ J;;~flJ,~ .
found at Hondo

Llncoln County Clerk Fran
Siddens has announced that
every person wishlng to vote in
the general election on Nov. 4
must be registered no later
than 5 p. m. on Sept. 2J to be
eligible to vote.

Siddens stated there is no
charge for a person to register
to vote, and if a person needs
assistance and is unable to get
to a regis tra r or depu ty
registrar. one will be dispatch
ed. Potential voters may
register at the county clerk's
office, city hall, and in all the
banks in Ruidoso.

"This is also a goo<1 tune
to update voter registration,"
Siddens said.

According to the voter's in
formation pamphlet for
citizens of New Mexico, if one
wishes to vote in New Mexico,
he must be a United States
citizen by birth or naturaliza
tion. be 18 years of age by the
date of election, register to
vote in his county of residence
and register to vote at least 42
days before the nex t election,
which in this case is Sept. 23.
There is no residency require
ment in New Mexico.

The voter registration af
fidavit requires one's full
name, social security number,
residence address (phys ical
address is necessary), place
and date of birth, sex, political
party affiliation (you may
decline to state). and county of
las t regis tra tion. You must
sign the registration form and
swear an oath or affirmation
that all the facts on the form
are true and correct.

There is no fee or charge
to regis ter to vote.

For more information call
the county clerk at 648-2333.

$2.6 million bust

The New Mexico state
police has uncovered ma ri
juana worth $2.6 million in the
Hondo area.

According to Captain John
Denko, public relations officer
with the state police, a total of
2,330 plants were found adja
cent to the Hondo River on
Sept. 12 . The plants were 10 to
15 feet tall with an average
height of 121h feet.

Denko said the find was
not an accidental growth, as
officers found a pump and
tools and implements for ir-

riga tion. He said the mari
juana was growing on five
separate parcels of land about
600 square feet each. The
marijuana patches were found
on two different parcels of
private land. The land owners
are not suspect in the case.

Denko said there have
been no arrests in the case and
the investigation continues.
The marijuana plants were
taken by the state police and
destroyed after certified
samples were taken for
evidence.

RICHARD URBAN stands in what used to be the yard his
children played in. He and the village of Ruidoso Downs
are disputing the ownership of the land.

A speedy tria I: fact or fiction?

Man •In
8

iail 60 days without a complaint being filed

" BUY A CHANCE and possibly win this large repllca of
) ....r \.. Smokey the Bear. The drawing will be Dec. 19..Frank Miller
f[ .. and the Capitan Senior Citizens are also selling subscrip

tions to the Lincoln County News for which they recei\l'e
a healthy commission.

a speedy trial. but if it's denied
I won't give up. I'll keep holler
ing for justice until I lose my
voice," Natale said

His bail is $250,000 with no
10 percent.

Liquor
license
seized

Natale so he could compare it
to two Winston cigarette butts
found behind the grocery store.

Lovelace also said in the
warrant that a sunglass ear
piece found a t the store had
matched one broken oCf a pair
of glasses he found in Natale's
car.

Natale said that if charges
are filed he will present
evidence that shows he and
McCullar were in EI Paso on
the night of the robbery at
Bennett's.

Regardless of the DA's
decision on the robbery case,
Natale still faces drug charges
stemming from his June 28 ar-
rest at David Lambert's trailer Armed with a writ of ex-
in Ruidoso Downs. ecution. Lincoln County

A motion to suppress the sheriff's deputiesseiZed the Ii
drug charge was denied by quor lieense, Sept. n, of the
District Judge Robert Doughty White Oaks Bar atWhite Oaks,
on Sept. 4. NM.

Natale also denies the The bar and its liquor
drug charge. license is owned by Robert A..

"I'm not claiming to be an Crenshaw. The writ was to
angel, butIwasn'tdlstributing satisfy a claim by Valle)'
and I wasn't dealing," he said Financial of Arlzona on at
admitting thathehas haddrug default obligationof$5,000 OW"
problems in the past. ed that fltlIl bY crenshaw, aeo-

He said he woUld just like cording to the LiD~1DCOUDtJ
to get the robbery charge SheriU's Office In~~
behind 1pm ancl get back to James tt. Askew J~,_",
work. N~tal~was1tl. the pro- .<tomey.1QrCten$haW.~U'.
cess.or~ov,~ngl,ds.b<xtY shop'. s~tt1~t)1ent. inth~;~. 31, ....
business Crom Al~ogordo to pecUdwheteby.~.,

RuidotibWhenhe:wasarrested. rettlin~11ip«,~U~
Ulptante>tUea!hotionf'or liee:nae. '-, .'

"Ace is a writ writer," be filed.
Natale said. "He started put- Wilcox said formal rob
ting pressure on our DA Harry bery and false imprisonment
Wilcox Jr. and Wilcox wanted charges are still pending in
him off his back," Natale said district court because his of-

Wilcox said the motions fice has still not received all
McCullar had been filing had the evidence in the case.
nothing to do with his "We hope to have the
extradition. evidence by the end of Oc-

In a motion filed the day tober," Wilcox said.
he was transported to Texas, Natale claims that the
McCullar requested that reason for the delay is because
Judge Richard Parsons allow the evidence is only
him to remove his waiver. The circumstantial.
motion was denied "Keith Borah, one of the

McCullar wrote in an Aug. guys from Bennett's, couldn't
11 motion that he had
understood that armed rob- even identify me. You'd think
bery charges would most like- that he would have identified
ly be dismissed and that was his own brother-in-law," Natale
why he signed the extradition said.
waiver. Natale noted too that

"<Wilcox) apparently is Borah, the only one of the two
renigging on the original dea1," employees involved in the rob
he wrote. . bery that testified at the

H convicted of the parole preliminary hearing, had left
violation McCullar faces one to Ruidoso and returned to Thxas.
10 years in prison. A conviction _ A eall to Bennett's this
on the armed robbery and week confirmed that Borah
false imprisonment ch~rges, was n~ longer employed there.
first degree felonies, carry up uTheydon't haveanything
to 18 years in prison and a that really ties me to that rob-
$15,000 fine. bery,' Natale said.

Although Wilcox would not A search warrant granted
say that prosecuting McCullar to Ruidoso Police Detective
on the robbery charge would Mike IDve1ace inJuly said that
be more difficult because of an informant had overheard
his extradition to Texas, he did Natal~.dlsc:ussmgthe Ben
say. that having to bring him neWSrob~. tn· the wan-ant
back to New Mexico woulc:ladd Lovelace~kM fot"permission
an extra step should charges to get a blood sample from

nett's Shur Sav grocery store
at gunpoint and took more
than $8,000 in cash and $4.l00 in
checks during a June' 21
robbery.

Natale said that because
Wilcox allowed McCullar to be
extradited to Thxas to face
parole violation charges on
Aug. 29, it will be more difficult
for him to prepare his defense
in the robbery case.

"Now I'm sitting in jail
here while my c<>-defendent is
going to be a thousand miles
away in Huntsville. How am 1
supposed to prepare when 1
can't even talk with him,"
Natale asked.

"I think the DA is trying to
pressure me into making some
sort of statement. I have a
9-month-old daughter and I
want to be with her. I'd like to
be home with my family, but
not if it means sending so
meone else to jail for
something they didn't do," he
said.

Wilcox said tha t the
reason McCullar was ex
tradited was because he sign
ed an extradition waiver.

"When he signed U they
could take him," Wilcox said..

Natale, however, said
Wilcox putpressure onWalker
County, TX, authorities to
come for McCUllar,. who is
known as C~ce!'

"The preliminary hearing
was July 10 and the DA is sup
posed to file a criminal infor
mation within 30 days. He still
hasn't done it," said Natale,
who also faces charges of
possession of a controlled
substance (heroin) with intent
to distribute.

Natale and Audree Lacy
McCullar were bound over for
trial by Magistrate Jim
Wheeler on charges tha t they
held two employees of Ben-

One of the men arraigned
on charges of robbing a
Ruldoso supermarket claims
that the District Attorney's of
fice Is dragging Its feet in the
case and Is making it difficult
for him to defend himself.

John Natale, 42, said in an
interview earlier this month
that assistant district attorney
Harry Wilcox Jr. has yet to file
formal armed robbery charges
against him in district court.
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-Everybody Welcome
9:00 PM to 1:00 AM

MUSIC DY-

uEI Grupo Estrella"
from Roswell, NM

.. ',: .,•. ,.'.""", "." ;'~"'.',.,.... "".',•.L'::::'.,':~'::,

~ DAiNCE·'•
,Ni'k~ Hail .

<";, •

In Carrizozo'
Sat~;Sepi.20

··We will open "Willie's Steak & Pizza Room"
Oct. 13th. We will be offering you a variety
of Pizzas In three (3) different sizes. t6 Inch,
12 Inch,and9 Inch. We promise you that our
plZUlS are every bit as good, If not better, than
anybody elses. We will not cut corners In
quantify or qualify! Only the best Ingredients
will be uSfld and we will not. be skimpy With
our offering I

--Don't fOrlet that Oct. 13th thru Oct. 18th will
be Promotion Oays and ALL Pizzas will be
discounted from regular price and will In· _
dude a FREE COld Drink with each pizza
purchases.

"'f •

COFFEE
CUP CAFE

..

IN CARRIZOZO, NM
Tel. 648-2832

, .

-Come in and try our
BU RRITO-Enchi./ada
Style or our new Open
Face CH1Ll BU R.GER.

4;'WINDS
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE

Ph. 648·2964
CARRIZOZO,' M 'M.

Reservations Are Not ReqUired, but
Will be GteaOy App,edated.

" .. ".

,

club wa nts.'b,~oo~U

•

tor burn and uccideJli'vic1llD$
and ontllielnopbllic ructodor
bemophlUa pUlienla.

lJlIS needs more lhull 100
units of blood......,. dar in thl$
arep" Blood CaDJlot ,be
lQ.anulactured and once
.dcnulted by u voIunlel; Ibe
b100dcWiU only lastfive weekll.
aODle..bIood co"'p"Dellla last
cm!y.afew~.

.~'$·sald. UBecause
of .IhOdiff<lrellt blood co...•
_Is, as mllllY ... four pU
tlents mll1 benetlt from one
blood dOAAtlon." .

DmWiqg blood ......y.
with theentlrejl1'OC\!§ from u
brief Interview to the free
JDinl-ph,ylllcaland uctuuldonu-·
lion ..king ol11li'.30 minuiell.
The uctuuI dcnultloa lakes 10
minutes. All materials used. in
the donation process· are
.terile and dilIJlOIlabl.. TblJ;
and other' procedures

18-19, at the Otero County
Fairgrounds. Hours will be
from ID-6 on Saturday and IG-5
on Sunday. Senior Citizens will
be udmltted free of charge,
adults 75 c.cots, children 50
cents.

Each artist will donate a
piece of his work to be used as
a door prize. There will be 60
door prizes to be given awaY.
Druwlnga will be held every
hour and one must be present
to win.

Food _thl; will be .et up
in the Walter Wade buDding.
The food booths are sponsored
by local orgunlzutlons. A wide
vurlety of goodl.... expected

EQ..tertainment will be on
going bo'th days in front of the
exbiblt bulldinga. Tbere will be
bands, square dancers.
singers, fiddlers and many
more performances.

The theme of Frontier
Fiesta is carried out
throughout the _thl; with
draa. and moOf. of the pUr·
DcipUDts western. Prlze rib
I>ona will heglven for the best
costume of an artist and best
booth decoration.

Frontier Fiesta was
origlnutedby the Alamogordo
Junior Women"s Club as a
means to raise funds which
will be distribUted In thecom
munity to· variouS agencies,
churitl.. und projocts.

This woman's
The CarrizolllO WOman's

Club wiD .p"""""blood WIve
fA> be beldailpl. 28,)1 fA> ' ........
La lbe 1III>...un,. Club bulldlag
In Carrizozo. TIle blood drive
was announced aJ the firSt
Woman's Club Qleetlng 01 the
year on Sept:. 1L

Guest ape<lkw for Ibe
...eetlqg woo Ilfllll' Rtchurds.
donor~_~twith
UDitedBlood SflrVic.. In EI
Puso. UBS" a nOllProfIt CODl·
munlty blood ceJl~ which
providea I)lood uJl4.blood pro
cluets for pUtlOIl",In South....
New M_ UDd Weat Teluts.

Richurds expIuined lhut
blood can be separated into

several components forpatlent
use. Some blood components
mast often oeeded und their
1,JSes are red blood cells for
surgery. platelets for leukemia
and cancer patients, plasma

Sixty artists from all over
the New Mexico and Texas
have been selected to par~

ticipate in the 8th Annual
Frontier Fiesta sponsored by
the Alamogordo Junior
Women's Club.

The two-day juried arts
and crafts fair will be held OcL

Workshop
for Spanish

• •musIcians

Alamogordo's Frontier
Fiesta is Oct. 18-19

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR QUEEN Robyn Pera!tu I. In
Albuquerque thill week competing La the New Mexico Stute
Fair Queen contest. Her schedule looks like this: Sept. 15,
orientation and ride in grandentry; Sept.16-lB, riding com
petition UDd grand entry; sept, 17. pen;otUl1Ity co...petilion
and grand entry. The queen will be crownedonFriday. Lin
coln County's Pat Ward is the house mother for all queen
contestants.

A Spanish Music
Worksbop will be hasted by SL
Eleanor's Catholic Church on
Sept. 20 beginning uti Po....

Arsenio Cordova of the
Oregon Catholic Press will be
the main speaker. Cordova.
composer of "Cantos a Mi
Dios." has worked as music
director at Holy Trinity parish
in Arroyo Seeo and as co
director of la Compania, a bil
ingual theater group that
presents and preserves tradi·
tional religious plays from the
turn of the cenLury.

The feefor tbeworkshop is
$5 und Lacludes dImIer. Tbe
workshop will endwith u Mus.
at 7 p.m.

Participants are urged to
bring their guitars and
musical instruments.

For registration iDforma·
tion call St. ·:&:leanbr's at
257-2330. Purtlcipants can ullIo ~.
reglstei' atlbe door on the day
of the worksbop.

Aspenfesf Ball
TheAsPent'ClStBalIwill be

heldat tI1e'I1lltotthe M:oun_
Gods onsep~'2trrom8p.m. to
1 u.m. TiCkets are $la. oncb.

Th" Aspei!fest lI'all IS
.pollsoredby tbe allcoln
coUilty Dilnt_ew_.·

'l)ruwillilwlllbehelQ lora
mun'S tIlamOllltUild !l\l'IjUl02;;.ring."woilialt'liI¢ld~eat
a-dlalllllllil rllljl /lIIc\.1I801d tie
tae:Witlt a dllIlIlOJld.l\6Ilervli
tlO$ ll.... ad;ila'ei'l'I\liIj'IOthi!
Ilml~ oUlllll4r' btJUcketil,;
a\Ia1IlIbI... MlIlttlcket~Iil·.
La BOlC1lll1.1iuidOso, mttlS34fl.

•

and sland beside the road.
One woman said it must

be confusing for people pass
ing by to see 12 ladies standing
in the middle· or nowhere in
their nightgowns and robes.

Atter being stopped, the
victims were then taken to
Slearn's home for a breakfast
which has been prepared by
the kidnappers. Door prizes
were awarded and members
enjoyed the impromptu
meeting.

It was explained to the vie
tims that this was a "Kick Ofr
the Year" scheme to try and
get more people interested in
club work. The novel idea was
different and several members
retaliated by bodily carrying
Mignon Sims (the whole kid
nap caper was her idea) dow,n
to the creek for an early morn
ing dip in the water.

• The victims were returned
home and at least one woman
had to wait outside in her robe
while someone called her hus
band to bring the key to let her
in her house. Another lady
said, "Thanks for coming to
get me. I wouldn't have miss
ed it."

The Great Kidnap Caper
is only a memory for some but
the NEWS has received infor
mation from a confidential
source that the six
perpetrators of the 'crime' will
need to watch carefully Or they
will find themselves ....

. " ,. ,.

scene of laughter while
everyone got out of the back of
the pickup and stood aroWld by
the door wailing for the next
victim. Cries of "We want
breakfast" were heard from
the back of the pickup when
the victims were not allowed to
eat the doughnuts they found.

The trip to Nogal was not
without incident. Lincoln
County Sheriff Deputy Lerry
Bond was on patrol and stop
ped each of the vehicles. When
he stopped the school bus he
spoke to the women on the bus.
When he stopped the pickup
and small car, he had the
women get out of the vehicles

Little Theater
tryouts set

The Ruidoso Little
Theater is· looking for cast
members for its upcoming pro
duction of Woody Allen's ''Play
It Again, Sam."

Tryouts for three men and
eight women will be Monday
and Thesday, Sept. 22 and 23,
at 6 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public
Library on Sudderlh Drive in
Ruidoso.

The production is ten
tatively scheduled for presen
tation in November.

Persons interested in help
ing with make up. lighting or
stage construction are also en
couraged to attend the tryouts.

C.oming: Friday, September 26th'--A Very Special Ladies Nite Out
'Always More Happening at The Bam'

17 UfJman's Club 'hostages'
taken in surprise 5 a.m. raid

'Terrorism' in Carrizozo

"KIDNAP VICfIMS" rode in the back of a pickup after their abduction. They were given
a blanket for their comfort.

f •

Lh\!l\il~;~~!'1~\;" •.......Sop' IBIS...... 24, 1986-1'.\(;0 2

By RUTH HAMMOND

Seventeen members of the
Carrizozo Woman's Club were
awakenedearly Saturday mor
ning and "kidnapped" from
their homes and taken to Nogal
and treated to breakfast at the
home of Woman's Club presi
dent Sue Stearns.

The victims were taken by
slU'prise by six kidnappers and
were loaded into various
vehicles, including a school
bus, small car and the back of
a pickup truck complete with
a camper shell. ' .

One of the first victims
realized something was amiss
when she opened her door at 5
a.m. and saw Mignon Sims
standing at the door laughing.
The victim tried to make a run
for Itbut Mignon stuck. her foot
in the door to keep the viclrn
kom getting to he..- etothes..

The victims, without
makeup, were allowed only a
robe and sUppers when they
were abducted from their
homes. One pair of slippers
were really a man's pair of
shoes and much too large for
the young lady wearing them.

Husbands of the victims
were probably the most unhap
py at being awakened early. Of
the 17 women taken only one
husband asked when his wife
would be returned.

As the number of victims
increased, each stop was the

··SOMETHING IS NO'l' RIGHT" was the reason given by Lincoln County Deputy Sheriff
l.erry Bond when he stopped these two vehicles on Highway 54 east of Carrizozo at dawn.
The 12 womco could give no logical reason for being out in their robes at that time of day.

Featuring the

Dream ~achjne
The Ultimate in Male ExotiC
Petformers from california
{Formerly Chippendale

Oancers and Playgirl
.Centerfolds)

Sho\lVt.ime 7]1'30 PM
$5.110 A((v'1l1ce I

.. $6,00 at il1eOoor
, .. _" , .. ".-.. .. ... , . ...' . . .
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APRON ALL

$B.992-I~k
$1.796.p $7.16 ease>
$l.ll96pk $7.$6c...e
$1.596pl< $6.36 """c>

$11.1191.75 $~,7•. c..e
$16.991.7S $101.94 cas. "

$11.2l11.7S $B'T.74 eas•.
$11.60 liter $14G.28""e>
$12.691.75 $76.14 case
$11.991.75 $71.9......
$9.291.'15 $a5.7.case
$9.791.75 $58.7. """e,

•
$5.18 3 liter $20-76 C'lSe ',~.
$2.1S11ter $25.80 case
$3.99750 ml $47.80' Cll$e
$2.994pk .$17.94 case . "

,
- - --.._----~--,-,,-.--,.._,,'-- ---_:._.

-'

G.llo _
Paul Masson
lllack TQWOr
BarUes & Jaymes

,
M:iner Lite
Hamms ..
Old M:llwaukee
Milwaukee's Best

T\lIllllgh
Old Cllarter
Walkef's Canadian
'SeagraD~!sVO
Usher'S
Ron Rico
Fleischmann's Vodka
Importer's Gin

;.

~"'''In eo.1lly Ill.... ' ...... ,s.,!ti.11l111epf, 2'4, ",BWAliU. " '.' .' .. ",., . \ ','
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1- .-

.. nrhe Lowest Factory Sponsored
Finance Program in History"

AS LOWAS ... 4·%*2. .. '
REMAINING '86 MODELS"" IN OUR INVENTORY

•

_.:...-* PLUS *......- .....
CLOSE OUT PRICES THAt MEA~

OISCOUNTS- '$·2 '000°0
OF UP. TO ,

-....:*piUs *--
. $400.00" '.

CASH REBATES FROM (;HRVS(ER .
ON ALL DOMESTIC PICK·UP$,IN STOCK,

'~ .

--*PLUS *. ' ...,
CHRYl.SER'S·5150 PROTECTION PLAN

'sPEciAl,lNTEUSf'RATES J!KCLUDIl CAItAVAN·VOYA$IIR_l
"DOMIlSTIC,VEHICLES:ONLY ,,'.;

.

',:"

--
t
•f

THINK ABOUT IT .• .

orOne l'ealion the big ap:. 'f"pies areatlhe top 01 Utehasket.
Is because a lot oflitu!' .pples !
are keeping them: ~·there.u ..

uIt really is mighty easy to
bealyourselfout of a gooddoy'
today by worrying .ab.out t·
tomorrow." . ,

eUust about the time you t
thin!< you canma~eends meet .[ 111 _ .= ... s~. Frl.a't.somebody moves the ends.lt : OD.·.......urs. StVilI"'IIWI., .~,i;7iII

uNoah is theguy to blame. ' , 9 a.m. to-l0 p.m. PH. -G8S-4S45 9 a.m. to U p.m..
Why didn't he swat both flies l . . ..
when ho had the chance," .t-..- __ ... • • ~'__.........~.

wnir.IAlII'I.llUlJI,J;l1lo G<wer-
_ofRolaryDlst,l'(o~2,WiJl ,
Illakillli~ .offlelal vls,tlo the . '.'

Car.rlZ9>ORoiaryCiubonsepL r-"""·"--.""~-----2lJ.,<nuhler Is a T$ldent of ' .,' ,'. '. . , "
'.mit!) Of COnsequences, NM " '.': \', . '
and Is a member aDd pa~t..- " ,". "
pr08ident of lha1club.Halsthe'J· , ",
first 1ll000her of lhatlocal club'
to be seleCted as a dlslrlct
governor.

PACK·RAT CLUB
Is.ve old birthday cards,

scraps of material and old
clothes'we: can't wear but still #

good for p.tching.
Do you also save parts of

jewelry, siring. wirebread lies
and plain envelopes from in
side of wedding aDd gradua
tion announcements?

1 save small p~ 01
mea~ litUe amounts of mash
ed potatoes, dabs.of frcstiDg.

You do too? Then you are
a member ·of Pack Rat
AnonymOUS!

I' save .recipes and
needlework patlenlS by the
thousands. 1 save newspaper
and magazine clippings:
~, jokes.. cartoons.

'I did not inherit Ute habit
{rom my 1lI0ther or grand
Inothers. but 1 bave one sott
who lakes .tter me.
.• He Is attached to his old

e1'ayODS. old color books. C.rs
wlthllllssingparls, Halloween
lrlck.....treat bags.

ThIs WI!ek1eonvIl1eedhim
II> sorthis jUllk. I~w"" gettiDg
out of hand. ne _de,more
room' to s.ve 1lI0re lbings. .

By f>.E,.Chavez

FHA/HERO. -

WAlLING GHOST
Thoseofuswhowererms.,

e<l in CarrIzozo and are of
Spamsh-MexlcaD ancestry
rem_storlesofouryouth.
Stories of a wailing ghOst (Ia
norona) helpedcbildren be in
side their homes before
eurrew.

We dldn't""",t to meet up
with Uta lloronau dressed ib
while and xnoaning In thb

HELLO AlI'IlilRICANS wind. 1a lloron., the crying
"H.n.. Amerlcansl ThIs Is fem.le ghost of Spanish
Pl\U1 Harvey. Sland by ••• for legend, Is said to carry oIf
newsl" n.ughty';!JoYs .nd girls.

Pl\ul HarveY's blelld ot ' The stories vary depon·
news and VIews has made him ding on who-Is teUlng the tal..
one of America's weU-koown One version Is of .. young
broadcaslel:ll. WO!Dall who had two cblldren.

.aeteUs hls Usteners about The chllclren lnterferred with
• herpes breakthrOugh, Presi· . her soclalllf.. ,
dent· Reaga'n's travels, a . One night, angry and
m.yor's spat with ",ecity resenlful,shedrownedthenlin
counc1landmlspriDledcollege .. well. Later she regretled
dlplom.as. what'sbe. 'had done and her

News 1leD1S will give way griefdroveher m.d SheWalks
to comm~. delivered In the earthfor-eternity. thestory
Hal'VC¥'s rapid·fire style. Ha goes, moaning in grief aDd
endorses r.dlos and garcten searching for herchildren.·
gloves. Ha oaly promotes pro- Young.cbilclren who .re
duels heuses,andhls llsteners outl.ler than they should be,
know it or wbo are naughty. we were

. H.kredlis hls wife, 4'nne told, would be snatelled by la
(nI~ed,(jlliDgOlU)>iwllli~,~!oro~"aJ)4J'1L· ,".,', •
l\e<!pmg Lis ear..... on an up- There ".re grown people,
ward track. She was the ODe I've been tilld, in, carrizozo
whopersuade<lhlrn tomove,to who~owthatshelshereDow,
ChIcago and try his haDd at hauntiDg thestre.els OD d.rk.·
networkradlobaclcintheea... moonless D!ghls. She's been
ly '408 seen 1'OanllDg the railroad

H8rvey~UHall I can do on tracks,. coutltrysI~~ and
the air Is enlighten,I'm alrald neighboring cODlmumUes.
DoboclY will Usten. Ifan 1 can Belleve it or DoL
do Is entertain, then 1 might
have a largeraudience, butl'n
JDlss 'thIs wonderful opportunl·
ty to enlighten. So 1 try to do
both." ' .•

.•

•

Hondo Valley
Kennels

QUality boardlhg & grooml",

RuIdoso Downs, NM
Loe-t.d 4 Miles East of

Racetrack ott HwY 70' ~st

378-4047
'OR

APPOIN'tME.Nl'

•

Purina Feed!Xl- ' ..

. -<JONTACTBa....... forkn
YOUl'vehlclen~••• 1fnot
ODC)lmlotlean getittar you
" . . 1 Will find the vehicle
youneed ••• Cars, TrucIts.
Motor Cycles, Three·
Wbee\erB,

437-5221
see 8.1'"" at •• ,-

NORM ARNOLD'S
fiOlJ'IH WHtnl-!JANi)S

tff~HBW1IBXKID

Your Penonal'
5.'" R~l'ftftlf.tIV.

INrtlODUCING
IIARBARA ANDERSON /I

, ,.

HOOTEN'S
RANCHER SUPPLY

It :!: .' T~m"e'.... S ',II . '.' '.
C'l' '1;((' so ••• t-r

PRE-dONO'ITlONER.
"

FOI{WEANINGCALVES
.-A.prov." ri1edreated pre-conditioner,
f!lr reducing stress and liIddltlg gilIn to .
yourcalvilsf'or more profit. ~ound-uP.'
time is tula.....SOokearlynowfor a bet
ter priCe•.
: ,'. ):lh~l\y54 -CarrlXo%o . . ' .
op~n MandliY thru SaturdaylU06'

" , '. '. ,.
648-2212

'. M . Owned and Operated by ,~.
.',gCt\~Y& SHARON HoorENq , .

,.. , ' G" o••,.. •
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, MARY IJSONAIlD,
Chairman•

.Clll._ Aga1Jls1 Violent <:tilDe
.. , P.O. 1l0ll1564,

DOIlling, NM 88081
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Capitol
By Fred McCaffrey

-Inllide the ----""""c=::7:-
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",'

· '., elda"'l ,klliIW\V~!ltlil;"';.1c........G~ CO...
rgtb""" wU!mll!<!1>lJullie'"gQo'lot wolUng"" tabl... AI

· afUUdl'ajslng<l!nriQr!tt ~lII:ea<lows Thurs!layJ!ljlhUM
~bUelul~an<l1<l'atefbr ~i!r was assl,gne¢lQ!ierve

, _labia.Be""rf."""ell":!tbaplOlll!>, ellielel>/1l1aad.8ood
lIu,,"'. !WllS lJail"'llsedWltbtheway heservodl'~' .
hiIl1lDaIIll. Atler ellpJalJllnglQ. l\hn s""",,",. timeallQlvl

· WOllledlllyJacltDanlelS"~'up, ""'''''I the verb3l:red.'
, ta)110 W<l\lliveriag mea la"!!. WllW tumbler Ime(! lQ t'lU!.
,bnm With slraightJaj:kDatile!ll Black tahe!. My laill.....:
sclaus raIlIark to tho leading candidal'Hor _01'.0{,
N~Mex1cQ was, '~J'J'-YOu serw your constituency alii wen
as you ba""S"1'VOd t!\ls table, you'Uhe the besl governor
this mordlda·rldd..."tate evor blJd:' ;l'he a"t morning r
was short a $20 bill. r suspect! exceeded the 15 pereen,t , . E' . '. .• . ',. 'iffi". , .
Umll on tipping the walter. . . . n,·..gineerzng' i'in,·.. ·.. ''$

.mE talk al the table was _heut hlo slraag slna4 '1;r.
inlavilrQ!astalerlght;.lQ.worklaw,whtehwouldaUawa M t . I . ti . 'dat d . . -"".'persoa 10 wol'k witliout b;tving lQ jelia' a flaIGD. Ills os peop e are m nu e, for the a~tlonal eugine'e1ing'
II.....ral oppon"'IRa~Powell refuses loelldarsesucn a by a technology they don t costs, but it certaillly was a step
law, and you wlIlsoonsee why. U YOU"""'OIllbeJ; tmIo " ""W1derstanJ1"WewouIdratherjust-~-+ t·,..,..~" '- -,,;- -'" ,
bosses paid lots or money lQ gel Gov. _ :King's volQ mU . d d (d - . ' ill e ' ......."";"'on.or ..'ll COun-
ofa rlgh~to-worklaw. Unlon bosses paid Gov. '.\i>neyAnaya sean no an pay ex1ra) ell to beginSm:ltinizing Lochner's
$151,000 lQ th....teD lQ volQ another rillJIt;.lQ.work whicb rather tban ask a computer estimates.. ' " . " .

· woul,! h:'ve passed the laslleglsl_ture. The threal killed salesman what RAM sta1!'ds for, If previous,elected officials
the blll'D committee. Now, as or May, tmInn hesses luivo ' or a stereo salesperson what- had done the sam'" it's p s' ,....
given Ray PoweU $34,000, and. God only knows bnwmucb D-'h""""d ("'AU'· d . . .. ~ 0 s",.e
morasince Ihen, In exchangafor bIs pledge lQ ldU right;. "'''3 ...... oes: ........,.IS ran .orp. taxpayers could have saved
IQ.worklegislatl~.We won'tknow the lQl8I amounlQ! the access memory.andDolbyNR18 thousands ofdolllirs 'on the Grind-
conlrihulloDunlU Ihe DexlreparUng.perlod, whichIs aJter a noise reduction system ,that stone CanyOn Dam project The
=.~::.;,~=;;,~:.,:;,ya:~o~~b:~:~: helps •.eliminate buzz on, dainengineershavebeenabIeto
don't dispeose campaign conlribuUDos unlll they are, recordings.). collect over $:l.2 'million on a
assured Q! the ean<l14ste's eooperaUnn.This means Ray When we talkabout engmeer- design contract thatwas original-
PoweU ca'! be heugh~has _ bougb~ aad If one oufllt Ing specifications for a bridge; a. ly estimated at less than $1
OSD buy him, sO can anothe. damora waterwell the threshold million.

• AMERICANS are _ worl4w1defor tIlelrshert for~derstan~gbecomes X):luch This shouldnot be allowed to
memories. HarkOll to allPlc:al example orlaUed memory. higlieI! all?ng With the cost. And, happen again:
~'==!'~=ll"l::t~~~~~~~; SOtoomcreases~eapprebenslon' Elected officials should
feUow liberals promised Amerilla that we should expect about.lookingfoolish when asking shake off theirinhibitions andask
areDewed wavoor terrarlsm <l1recled aga1Jlslus, atbome ques.nons, . • the tough questions of why the
and abroad. They waUed that the Arah world wnuld he :mlec.ted offiCIals seem more costs are going upfor eng'inear--
4rawn tQgetber in prolesl.gainst the us, as If we cared Wllling to take more of our tax' Th h uId k-
If they dld. Lei us eyomlDe theululalions.oftheseAmerlca· . . mg. ey s 0 as 'themagain
basb..... F'll'SI. L1byan-sponsored terrorism is .baasl.1a dollars fora project~nriskask- and again untll they get answers
standstill. G.dbafistands. <l1scredlled.before the Arab ing .'~dumb" quE!Sbons of an thlit ,satisfy them and' in the
world,.nddrawsIitUesupporllrnmemharrassedMld<l1e engmeer. For this reason the meantlmeth h uld· t th
East counlri.. iD wblpplng up bIs llghlagalnslAmerica. Ruid Vill' eys 0 no pay e
He bas lost bIs friends almost everywbere. Far Ibe f'll'S1 . .' OS? • age Counelldeserves increased costs. .

· tl!ne, Ar.b natiDns .re IIlllkh1g ovorlures _ fSr.e!. reco~t!0n for standing up and, It won't be easy because
Syri., which also trains terrorists, bas curtaUed' Its ll.uestiomng the R.. w. Lochn~ unlike consti'UctionandmateriaIs
acllvJlles. ,fl~' ab.out the Increas~ In costs where invoices might show.

.WHERE does th_lleavellberaI jDara_llsts aD4 en~e::g~osts for two bndge $1.50 for a foot of pipe or $So :11
eommenlalQrs,'Whe pulledout aU the slops lQ bel.bor the proJec e Upper Canyon. two hours of backhoe work'to di
American pubIlc with the dire consequences Q! slapping Th.evillage has already Jl!rld a ditch, engineering costs areless
onMtldDng's tilil?Unashamed.Jusleadofa4mlllingthel. the engineers $115,000 for design tangible.
error,haadwrlnglnglihera\Sarespreadinglbesametallle work on the two Up,ner Canyon ....., dlnlormal!on .bcul condill... In Nlc....gua' .nd central' . "'" • ....~s oesn't mean that the
Amerlea.NcihociTcancomerthesecIowns.Ddfnrcethem bndg~ and lllree other nver engineers shouldbeheldany less
lQ recanl. They mereJ.yaadmerrily skip lQanotherllberal crossings. accountable. .
areaof.concern.AndweofsherlmemoriesconlinuelQgivo WhenInchnerestimated that nr. .
credence lQ <!Ve1'ytblng they SOY today. it would cOllt an additionlll ..e may not understand all

$2392448 to "redesl'gn" 'the the terminology used by
.THESEsameAJUerlca·bashorsareconducllDga b 'dg" ul engineers, but we all understand

media propagan4s drive In klII presldenl RaagaD'S n es ,so they Y'!' d.meet the the bottom line. We can com-
~\:'':f~eu:~,,:=~~~~e=;.~ counell s speci!lcations. the prebendwhensomethingis going
mllllat1&;rensebasalreadycutSDlresearcbanddeve1np- mayorandcouncilorsfinally said to cost us more. .
mentfundlngby a!lnnsthaH. They shOUI tholwearespen· enough is enough and asked the We can only be inthirldated
4Ingt4lomuchondefense,lQtaUyignoringtheracltholctJl'o village attorney to. go over the when we ft"_._ ours'·et·,!!S·to be,nmldef.....spendlngisonly?percentofthegrossnallonal 4UUW.'
pra4uct (GNP), about tho lQ\Veot in tbeblsll>rlof the na. contract wipt the firm. when we don't ask questions and
1l0n.E1(eDpurbIindJimmycarter'ssdmiD;stj'ltinospeol Itrett!a,mstobE;seenwhether when, we don't scrutinize the
10~t of the gnp no defense. llul Reagan is a war- or not thevillageWillhave topay answers.,
mnngerandcarterwasatnallll£posce, ityoulisteu 10 the
SOviets' "i1$~ idlotsJl in COiigress and.itt the- media.

'J.I...,I. C'.~lt N"'''' ; .......$"Illo' l$l$liI!t, 24, lllllHAflU
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In Lincoln _County. " $15.00
Out of County ••• " ;'•••••••••• .; •••••$17.00
Out of State ,..••••$21:00
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CITY' "Slale, ICZIPi__

NAME: •. ~ •••••••.••••••••• -•.•• '.'•• ~ •••• ~ ....~ •.••

ADDRESS:.~ •••••••••••.............••••.•••..

Get the'Fun Impact ofthis Beautiful.
Area through the . .

LlNCOLN"
COUltTY,I'IEW8

r-L-'-N-C-OL-'--N---ORDER BLANK·-........-----;
COUNTY
NEW.

P.U;Qtiw.r ,.U
ean-llotCl. Raw ,t.lIul~ 113/11
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I'ROI'mlTY svm::IAI.ISTS •

- AMS College 
1·800-4S3..fl222'

2 bedroom houSe on corner lot. Can be useclcol\'l'
merclally/four' rooms._·••.•••.••••••••$11,000,00

,
I.

I bedroom house on '5 acres very close tohuntlJlll';
Many extras .••• ".•••• <." •••••.••••••••$49,000.01

.
Adorable' bedrOClm house lor sale.•.$20,000.00, '

-FORRENT---
• 2 bdrm. house. very nlc;e condltl,o,n ••$2$0/1\'10•.
• i bdrm. house, exc;ellent condltlon..$150l.mo.
• 2 bdrm. house, quJet area., ....... ..$250/m~.

,

=\1/.
IB.Mii
PATSY SANCHEZ

-FOR SALE-- ,
, 7500 sq, ft. commercial building wIth IQllbase-.

mentand apartments: Ideal location lriCllrr~~., ," ,'.' . ' .' ,

'.'-

, .

rl~ls ar~ Inexpensive. YouOCIn
easily Install w~Qtherst~pprng
In only a maffer ot minutes, '. .
Stop by our ¢fflce fora free '
brochure on weathersfrlppIl'ilil.
Sealing your hornE!' ftOmheQt
losses wm help moke YQ!Jt .
horne mOfElcomfortoble~ .... " '.
We:re her~ to herp with 'more '

,Information on energy rtldn·
ogement: CClllour offlOE!"

" fadelY.· . '. ' ... ' ••

"'
. ..~~,",,..~,..:.....'

,." '.-'. . "'" IVlCJUUJ. . - ' , -' -,

. - ' '. .
• I . '.,' '"

. '. WtilllhlJlJrlU I'rDff!$!lllJfltJls . .
Dffetlng lW 1Ile _ C1lDII:e .

Why Weatherstrip
,Your Home?

.

- Keeping your
horne comfortable throughout
the WInter monthnxln be oost·
Iy, espeolally when heated air
Inside Is lost through the seams
around your dOOrs and
windows, ..'

You.OCIn prevent sUCh heelt
'loss by weatherstripping.
Found at YOur 100CI1 hardwClre
store, weatherstripping mate-,

,." .

then added that hedldn'lknow
what she WitS so upset about.
She couId bavegotten "un
'from "anybody!'

Romance

\

ON-MY OWN

almost old-fashioned one.
HHets gp wonderful, she

told her <!Iderly aWlt after a
band-holding evening out Her
aunl, with whDm she Itved,
smiled approvlngly. Theli ooe
evening Clare didn't return
hOllle unlll the oext motnlng.
n])ld you have a.good time'lft
her aunt asked, trying to ad
just to the moran; generation

gaP.''J!eaull£W:' Clare <epIIed.
Severalweeks lata; Clare

hesilanUy asked about "this
pain" she was baving In her
"private parts:' -and what
shDUld she do abontlt?

Thedoclor's diagnosiswas
"gen1taIherpesu andwhatShe
could do to get rid of it was
unothingr although various
mOdloatloas I>lUld make her
moracomlerlabJe.lreusedthe
words '4permanent:' c'higbly
contagious;' and "becare.fuli£
you get pregnant, b<causo it
could affect the baby!' Clare
became hysl¢caL

Ii'tahk was calmee H"
merely said, "he would can,
heJ:sheshouIdn'tcanhittl!'He

,Modern

•••• C AL'L--

SERVICE

FOR. PLUMBING, H~Al'ING
,AND AIR CONDITIONiNG

ruidoso
paint
center "

CdntpletePalnl&
SUndryNeeds

TooIa&Equlpment'wan..._
WlndowCoveriDgs

DuPontAutomotive
Flnlsbes

,257-7447

Winning th'; top award for FFA exhibit Sooths at the 1986 New Mexico Sf;;.fe "
Fair was the Carrl~ozo FFA Booth. "BeefMakElsthe Grade/'was the title afthelr booth
drsplay. Goddard.FFA from Roswell was second, Des MolnElsFFAthlrd; ClovIs FFA.
fourth, and Lovington FFA fifth. The faIr conftnues through Sept. 21 at the Fairgrounds
.In Albuquerque: " '., ,

"Beef Makes, the' Gradel!

fl'

Pars6n'sMechanicaICo.
, : .• "Craftsl,lten Comt,nll«t 10'. Qua/.lty"

QlII 257-5228 Dey c1r NIght
'.........

1308 Sudderth
R.uidoso l New Mexico

IIClare" _was 27 and had
never been to bed with a man,
so when shemetFrank itwas
a slow. careful courtshi~ an

,
\ItI(:Q'" Coo(l\l' N.... ; ... ,; ..top\. '18IS<pt.~4, InlH>AClU

,'.' ..;: .' ..•... -', ,.".',' '. : '. . . '-,

.

p..... ... --~---. '-.--'----Ii' MINI RANCH 'til
•• '. Magadocreek Estates .- ,

• -1I••"citl£&.2WeU.,2,bedroom,2batb,HOUSE.,
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Alamogordo

...
LorlUr.~" "EJifCOmn

1MS1.,.,.Nt

The 'Tang1ecNliI-:
C"nplele Hairc.re,

, \llatt Vl :lit'O'".. n'W'bom~

DIANE FINCK"
OWner '- ,Qperator' .,.
TAIUJ\ HI;t.\ME .
. 'OiMr.tor .;

80""1£ MooRE
Operatot

'PIne Tret squ_re .
)BOa Suddllrth Dr~ :,.

'Ruidoso, NM' ,
25700209

43At4/l$ ,

..A/ilc:n; ltlalAltDstJlt

M'I.II' A/rID AtlUlD
-P.Cl..mtfD

819 New If>rk

•

Ready-fa·wear· , '
Mens, Womens and Children
Dc»mestics . ,
Comforters, towels, etc. : . ,
Fabri"., pIece ~ood. and by 1he bolt

. Patterns and notions .

B.onanza City

J~~ 1IliJ4i ~~:CINC. '
437-7300,.,~AU_ao '

"
~.

• 8:00-3:00 Sunday
'1:~9:00,D.1JYIii Our Mulca" HaCienda

.,H& B SUPPLY
InClustrialand Contractors Supply •

-CQmplefeService Depf.-
* Hydraulic &. Pneun;aaUc Specialists

.* Soutbem,NM's largest stock
of hlgh pressure bqsea ~,

*In shop machine and'fabrlcatJon
In Alamogordo call we are In our New lOcation·
lacee tampliere at in Alamogordo in the Stanley
(50S) 437*1002-24 houlS BuUdlng on lI,f1ll Roadnext,>
Atter bouts ph. 58$-4548 ,door to the sawmlUl

Antojito~ MtlX;cflnos

Rtlstflll~'>ttl

..

Gtf1 & W.hlta Sai\dS
PhOne,431'o8OB3

For the Finest in MeKican Food'and the utmost in
Service...Plus the Most Pleasanl Dlnin8 Atmosphere

- , In the Tularosa 8asJn

, .
The Cot.tage,

Formql wear·lor ever:i dcctJsloll
-Wedding dreIscs
-1\IXCdo.
-Communion dresses
-PrOm dreIscs
-Plower Girl dresses
-'FonDal drc::$sCi

Plnnning n wedding? Stop nt The CoWlge first!

111'4 Qhlo-Alnmogordo-434-3049

'Unique Selection of Ladles
CloJhIng for the Petite, Jr., Missy
. and the FlIlI FigUred Woman

.~ .....•........ ~

, Allthelllic Jndlan Jewelry
Nava)o Rugs-Sandp~intins

, Kachlna Dolls '
Downtown Alamogordo '

The Squash Blossom

,
" ,,

7 )Sr$iFr'"UT'R7s7

I

~ptnds·
gO~SSHOP

Because you're 'special' 11
Downtown,

904 New York
437-'9'26.

, _,,,...""""""",_ • - <II~ , "

BASI.fURlIO.'U llf
,...8 GRANADA caNTeR

, 4704242
\'OW Oi'Il!'-trcHt"'~.lbt:

Hilma ID,.... C.r........ , .
" VCR's,TV'.. . PVf•• I"'''~.

. . .. 1,1 ." ., '

Ii Y1WIIII • _ -- -

,. "

, ,.. '

Y- "ii Ii.'"
Sow Aeipalt· Yunlng .. CUli(di'l'l AttOW.:. StralghlellftlQ

,gMt Sportl Club VoJU6:t1ortC8nto,
Btilt Hunting CbunclllOt N.M.

_. ,ndoOdJlnga· . ,
~ Bellii' ~J.M1hCls" Jllsa. M.rtln:· Golden EqIt.Beh ~r.on·

J!f3 1entKSIRlllt It .AI.lrli:1gortll\, N,M. 88310 '.
Stu Ware- . '. . . ' 1~34.an.

, '

f!IJ~~
Archery Pro Shop

WARRANTY SERVICE OENTER
'SEAR AND JENNINGS ARCHERV

.very special})usiJiess

This space reserved for, a '
" ' .,

." ' .
5'" ± •• >l ¥ k' f $ 1 -t:I' • MN" i t ,' •. :a ' w" , to ,', •• t ..'. t' s·nt.b"tid Stet S'7$'5 7 $ 7 s.'sane e' we. sres,

You saw it here! '

,Your ad in 'this space will
, " brmg resUlts! '
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257-7343

13anana Splits.
9!k..

All. Weeki

,

.
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF ST. MATTHIAS
6th & E Sts. In CarrizOzo

,
•

,

Fr. BiJl'dette Stampley••'••••••••••••••••• .- •••••~...
S~ spencer••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 5eftlot ~ardeq

Ann Gaddy.- .. .- o' .- •••• .- r .,Deacon

Uturglcal·Servlce. : •••••••• ~ - 6:00 PM
Holy Eucharist•••••• '.•••••••••••••• 1st "- '31'd Suni;l~,..

m...bers of the teamgol in 15>4.Dd 15-7.
'0111' wlu.b1e playWg lime. . _-,...,.,..-::.,--,..,..",....,.-:;-

LiJle-up In second 5.1 for ACtton tblswl!ekflnds Ibe
Gr1zZlleShicludedsopboo101'el; JV aDd Junior high teamS
Mazd. 1Wko1\ DI.na Najar. travelinglo capitanThursday
Jeanll. SimI' .nd D·res. (today)-acllolisettol'tartal
Agullll1\ along wllb .enlor 4 p.m.
·J.mle Palterson. '.. .

Oll Tu.sdey nlgbl lb. ·On Sa\urday Ibe
Grizzly girl. upped lbelr :Magdel...Steerswillbost'aJI
s~on record to 3-1.as they· three Grizzly ,girlS teams
sweplpast lbe visiting Coron. (junior blgh, JV; varsity). "'" .
cardinals by thoscores of15-6, . lion i. slated to s!art aU p.m.

RUIDQSO

TASTBB-FRBEZ.
.....--RESTAURANT

.. .

, r-'

. -','.,',

-~

..

FREE' '.
BaI!-oons

for the Kids!'
;~ :~,. .-. .. ','

1lIlIGRAND OPENING~
Sept 1.5 thru'Sept 21

·;New OWllers, Tom and DorOthy Spears, have p·urchalild1he
.Rlildoso. Tsstee Freez Slid lnvlfe everyone til' fhelr Grand
Openln.gl .' .

•** .. Grand Opening Special' ......
THURSDAY: Free Frel'leh Fries w/S1eek Sandwich. .
FRIDAY: MIni FIsh Dinner (~uy one, get one I"R.E"El· .
SATURDAY: I"r~·lced Teaw/Mini Steak FJngerDI.nner.

'. SUNDAY: Free leed'Tea w/Chlckei'lFrled Steak.,.. '.....
. .. ... BRE4KFAST SPECIAL : .., . ,

1I Eggs, HashbrowlIS,. .- $" 9
.ZSlIees Ba«lll, .. 1 9
and BiscuIt."; •••••• "'.' •• •. .

."_._ \1 _ "_ " _ " ,, _ _ - OJ''',, ,

.

.Grizz'lys.pikers
vvin 2, lose 1

. KEIU\Y CLEMElIml g.ts excellenty~ b.... inJi'.dday·. 41,oTtger Vlctorr over Tex·
. l.Co.l\!lI<e L\nUI (65) takes ool·l.at'1')' D!Id1el' (22)wblle.CUly Layber (16) mO'103.1n to help.
CaPI!!IllvIsIfll HagezmanSepI.191U1d lI!eIl relurns h<uI1. fo1'.4:aop.m.1>~nggame
~I. 2G WlIb SprInger. . . .... . '. . '. .

,- " . ,

, ', .•_., 1:.._ .• ,•. , .~ ••• ~- " '~'"-~~~,,""_"--=-=----"- ."".,-" .. -.. -w...r' SoCwn- '.... lI 'e"'" t ?t':t1' * H tn 'tnt ',*? r PC t ; , '7P! e" t - 7 ' J '" , , , $ t r$; ,

'.

(,h'l(1'. 'llilNlrt.llik" .o;UWI,mi
It f!lt!GQY Mt:CLGU.iN

. OWNER
., '. WE llELlvm

.-. [~~7'~~,8~\- .'
Qltc-AUtP-70I,( ;, .

·l~SUOD!Rhi~1it RUll:lOSl)

: :Sale$·1(~re!lenl;~\l.l~~f wilt
bOl" carrliofo""..y .'hl';' ,
\l,:~il!Ik. -

t._, •.

BIll. .
McCARty

CONSTRUCTION. - ~ .

'O~N~~A~ .•.'.
eONITRUCTIO

·DIR.TWO~K· .
•~xeAVATION
'ROAlll" AIPKALT

PAV'NlS .
. 1'8.#11_...27'..... ·

.' RUIIlOSO, N,M.

WarriQrs
7-6 over.
Goddard

They might never lose
• gain dept. '

Dallas 31
Detroit 7

•

.' .' " "",..,::"\,., .' '. ...•... ...:' ...•... :SP()RTS'"
,;,....;.....~""""_...,:,...... ..;.. _....;.,;....;. .... _~;l,oI,o.!fI!l'....looPo'''''"'~';.;.lt~~.;:.;.~~'_-_,..;;..,;,o'_,..._-_~_.;;_-_ ......·............__..,.;._-:..._"""-.... ....!O_....:.~:,. '"

(tiel ,.iiiiii:fi"OUnce$· ;
'.WOI~~:f~~S:11 ...0········
. ',' , , " .' . ' , ,_,....' ,J: .',' : . • .,
'lIl'~'IIlol)ONOUGk . ·Al:tlOI1el4l1lrm.~~1Or ,1b~b!!owlI _~ .fOR n!l!Jgh~. Wolvwllt. Plll!S!5d r.lI It 22

'. . " "'ft~rlaYlliil '\0" .fel\turedaJ.::\ l>lts!>l' wl>\!II'JIoI<IC(i~.a~l'llrd$ror.1bll~ S tlllaJ'l'J)•

. ~esslIcill:lb~tJlqUlll'~ ~~Saliiibei;M2'il~ b1e=~~~=r =~=~=ra;
t~::'=~~ s1>.art l!,lllliftS/ln4~ulla!, tuurprlS' e1IdJnlj wh\!ll.wltb Capltanttllveb!'\IlHa~

· qt!jlrlOran,Uluw2lIora in Ibll. J\!IIJ1,r' !l'>U:!J.'!.~ I'!~ 1!4'~ .1!ll'1 m lb.' gam'l,!l!att llel'~191'ora1.$0p.m.en
an4half. to' deflOlllb!l "11:lIloo OllI . lha~A 'nger WIIl~ ~~"~I\'IIl'_terwJlb 1b'l!9bc"ts. .
'lVolV!\l'lJles 41-0. :J»U.'~e ., ..... .'. .

,wasP!lil"!llSapt~InClijl!!!Ill', •...
'..under «aanenl wealber'

<:o!1cUlIoi!s;·. ..• .,; . '. .
. Wllb4mblulas ilo!l<lln llie.
_'" ~IIIWilJilocl'.:fl<l1d.1l\O!I. wbldi was 110 gooil. ,

· The 2ild '!Ut¢Ior 'opeDed,
.•willi. Doug Eckland I(ellinll a. .

good bli f<>r tho 1'l,gers. The .
'11I>1_ COI'hb!'I_loo
.Ibelr .passes' dOe' to a good
Capi~ rusbwblChforced!be
'1\udco passer' to lInload lbe
ball early. C1~l!I!llI recejVOli ,
lb. WoIverin'·PWlIand ran II .
aU lb.way bac!< tc>tbe 'nlJdco

·25 yard line. A pass to John;
parker pUI lb. ball on Ibe 8 .
y.rd line. EckIaDd.1i012·YIlrd$ .

and 10 do or die sllu.llon·for jusl before Jay:l!lldzldge too!<.
Carrizozo, EsclllJ1t11/lJauncbed . tho PIlch oUI.Dd rilced In for
• desperation p.ss 'and wide-. thoTD. ThePATsaUedWIde to .
rece1verTOmGiordanocaugbl· I1lllrJgh~Wllb8mlQuiesJeflbl
thebaU andwenl ouklf·bi>uods· Ibe half•.capitan en,lOyed. 6-0
al lb. Fl. SUIIlJler 3 y.rd .dv.ntage.· .
nne-sIUl2:10 lefl. . A good klck·off byMlke

Carrizozo was penalized D Lunn caused '11oXlco to· take
yards for iUeg.llilotion 00 lsi overOn Its 0IVA8yardllne. 'rbe
down, pUlting tho tiaJl.llha If Wolverines got twO lsl_
y.rdllne. On Ibenexlplay Car- fi.for. a solo tackl. by
rIzozo .galn ml.handled Ibe C1...ents forced. T!l>dco to .
baUloslngUmoraYardstotho punl. A cosily penalty forced.
16 y.rd line. Fl. ,Sumn.r capitan to baglll Itsnextdrive
defensetben.lIIfen.edandbeld from Its own ~ yard lin.. Xl
for 3 more downs .nd took wasberelbalTrOyPadlllagol
posses.ion .llbe 32 y.rd lin. in. beauliful 26 y.rd run,
and..n out Ibefinal 32 seconds breeklng m.Oy tackles alo~g
on Ibe clock, Ibe way. Eldrldg.gol If yardS . Tb. C.rrizozo' Grizzly

The Grizzlies wlU travel to up lb. middle .nd Ihen voI1!Il'bant.eam. Improved its
Estancl8 Friday (tomorrow) romped48y.rda on lb.sweep .....on reeord f4 3-1 by taking
to do baill. wllb lb. Bears- to pay dlrl. lmdtidge ran Ibe two oulof three matches over
gam. lime sCheduled for 7:30 beU In for lb. 2-poInl conver- Ibe weekand.
"m. slon, .nd lb. scorebOard read Vauglin'S Agullas visited

Capitan 14, '1l!xIco 0.. Ibe GrlzzUes de~ and handed
'1l!xIco took lb. ensu;ng 'lbe Carrizozo girls Ibelr flrsl

klcl<-oIf bul coljldo'I_'i!>e 10s.~Ib••etlSOifo'Illl'bursday.
ban.capltanrecelvedthoPUllI V.\Igbn WO~ a· closely COlI-

· and gal a lsi down. Troy lastedflrsts.lbylbescor.of
P.dllla: Iben .urprtsed Ibe I6-U.ndfotlowedltupwllba

· crowd by racing 45 l'llrds for 15-6 win I~ lb. secondset
Papltan's IbIrd ro. P.dUla . cal'rizozo zaJlled m Ibe
reversedbls field three am..: IbIrd sel behind Ibe PlaY of
Lunn kicked Ibe PKt lUid the' sophomore·J....a Sims and
balfendedcapltan21._0. WQlIlli-lO. The Grizzly. girls.

The second .balf bOfIl1l1 conOnuedlbelrcom.hackand
wllbCapl!!lllmounlingadrive tied Ibe m.lch up .•t two·
from Its 0WIl 25. Padilla pass- games .each by winning the JP,="0l:0:========="~========~0l:0:===i:t="="0I0:!l=l;iJ
ed toCl.....ts for21 Yards andfourlb sel15-7 behind Ibeplay ~
• lsi down. Severalplal(S later of Karen Barn., Kristl Askew
follltd IbeTIgers on 'OOCIco'.30 lind Judy vega. ..
r:t~::;,~:~:= mThe I~ andtlldthoecldl..nd,g .'

A Ibirll-quarter touchdoWn ty nullified • nice gainer by ga • was e WI
Pass and an extra poinl kick C1.....ts,PadiU.dollbe~~ wllbIbaAguI1asrs.lly1ngfor.

D .- hard fought 15-111 win.
saved the game for the ({age back on a -J.7 yard "..,.-::,-_-,--'
lluidosoWarriorslaslweekln scamper to lb. 9 yard line. On Salurday Carrizozo
• 7-6 wm over Ii\oswell Eckland Ihen cl.wed .nd traveledtoHondo.nddefeated
Goddard gougedbls way 9 yardll for the the Eagles three games to

Goddard's Ilockets hadled touChdown. I.unn kicked the noneby Ibe.cores ofu.s, 15-10
.Ince lb. 2nd quarter wben extra pol~I.· Tiger ta, and 15.2 a. Ihe y'.,unger •
quarterbackJohn Ch!lrr)'COilC' Wolverines 0,
nected'W1thSean Gallagberon 80th· teams recovered
• 74-yard pass ana Gallagher fumbles I.ter m Ibe quarter.
out-distanced the Ruidoso With moments left Julian
deCense. Romero made a good tackte

Warrior quar!"':back J.eff aod Iben blocked. ptllli. On a
WI11Ingbam _d. his .eonug coui>Je of rtlJlS E1drldge.work
pas. to end Brian I!.vis from ... ed lbe ball to lb. two y.rdllne
his OIVA 32 yard line. Davl. before lbe 3i'd qusrter l!I!ded.
m.naged to ko!Ip ahead of his . .
pursuers for the TD. . The 41bquarter opened

Garrel H!IIlSOO's kick turI>- . wllb Eldridge.gellln!! Ibe
edoultbbe ..ougbforlbewill. toUe!J:down UP Ibe mlddle..

The warriors wlU meel I.unn. lsi.PKt.ltempt was
Tularos. Fridaym. 7:30"m, nullified by upenalIY,lIis.2Dd
""Ugame al1IortobStadlum In allelJ1p.twas bldcked. Capltan
Iluidoso. . 34, 'lexica O•.

'rbe will over Goddllrd
'.. brought lb. Warrior's record.
.to 2-1.

•

near mld·fleld. .
With a_ 4th down and 3fae..

ing Ibe Grizzlies .1 lbe Ft.
Sumner 32 y.rd 1m..
Escamilla scampered to Ibe
visitor2y.rd1Ine-g\*,gCar
rizozo a .lst and goal A 2 yard.
loss on 1st down put the
Grlzolles .1 lbe 4 y.rd line.

On 2nd down Ibe snap
from center. was mishandled
andFt. SUJD,ner 'recovered the'
Carrizozo miscue at the 15
yard line wllb 6:30 lefl on lb.
clock.

Ft. Sumner moved lb. b.U
dawn field aod returned the
favor when their punter
mishandled the snap on 4th
down .nd lineb.cker John
S.ucedo dropped bbn al Ibe
Foxes 34 yard nn. wllb 3:4;
showing on the score--board
clock..

Thre. plays f.Ued to gain
a 1st down, bringing up a 4th

, ~ . ,

LINCOLN COUNTY SPORl'S SCHEDULE
Sepl. 18, Friday

Carrizozo V5 Estancia, V81"Sity football. 7:30 p.m., at
Es~~. .

Corona V5 Mountainair, varsity football, 7:30 p.m., at
Corona.

Capitan vs Hagerman, varsity football, 7:30 p.m., at
Hagerman.

Ruidoso VB Tularosa. varsity football, 7:30 p.m., at
IluIdoso.

Sept. 20. Saturday
Carrizozo vs Magdalena, volleyball, 2 p.m•• at

Magdalena.
Corona VB Fl Sumner.. volleyball. 1:30 p.m.• at Fl

Sumner.
Capi~ VB ElIde, litUe tlgerelle volleYball, nOllIl, .1

CaPl~·
CaPItan VB ElIda, volleyball, I "m.••1 Capitan.
Hondo vs NE.c.A., varsity football, 2 p.m., at Hondo
Ruidoso vs Artesia, junior varsity football. 6 p.m.• at

Ruidoso.
Sepl. 22, Monday

capitan VB Corona. volleyball. 5:30 p.m., at Corona.
Sept. 23. Tuesday

Capitan vs Tularosa, volleyball. S p.m.• at capitan.
Sept. 25. Thursday

Carrizozo vs Tularosa, junior high football. 3 p.m., at
'1Ularosa. '

Ruidoso VB Hagerman, middle school football. 3:30
p.m., at Ruidoso.

Ruidoso vs Alamogordo, freshman football, 6p.m.• at
IluIdoso.

GIi\IZZLIES DIi\OP CLOsE ONlil-Iu<;hard Guev.ra (4~1 PIcks ~p_ge'mJi'i;l!al";c."
rizozo 6·0 Ioos to Fl. Sumner. Tbe. Grlzollos lravel norlb Sept. 19 for a 7:30 p.m, l!I!Cllunter
with Coach Bob Bell', Estancia Bears. '

Grizzlies bow 'to. . ..

Ft. Sumner, 6-0'
Carrizozo's Grizzly foot~

ball squad. seeking it's first
win of the season, twice came
upsbort late In thegame asFt.
Sumnerbanded the local team
a 6-0' loss.

After a sc.pJreless first
quarterFl. Sumner broke Ibe
0-0 lie by puncblng over tho on·
IysCOraof lbe nlghlallbe 4:40
m.rk In tho second period of
play.

Ha1f~time intermission
found the visiting 'foxes
boldlng on to lbelr slim 6-0
lead. .

Carrizozo mounted a long
drive late in the Srd quarter
after downing a Ft. Sumner
punl .1 Its' own 2 yard line.
Senior 'Ibmmy Escamilla got
lbe GrIzzIles oulof Ibe sb.dow
of its own goal line with, four
straight carries to the 32 yard
lIne. A 15 yard run by Richard
Gu~ara got the GrizzUes to

..
~_ .•
"

:; .
I

. ~..," f,

U"o;qhl. Cqu"lY Nt"" .,.,.,.,;lIojlt. 1l1J$¢ 34. llmfi-l'.\<le II
" .:' ,,', " ,.: f' _.< .
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i(ta/id fIJIff~
-The family ofjosephine Ortiz.

want to express thankfulness to all
those who attended the funeral ser
vices; for words ofcomfort and the
wonderful food; and to the St. Rita
choir for their lovely sin.ging at the
mass.,

Respectfully,
the family of
Josephine Ortiz

-..",

SALES" SEIl'l/'ICI! ON
TU.lltHE,a SUIlMeRSIIlU!lS

LICENSED & BONDl!:D
110)(tt,. aOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularolla, N.~. 8$352
lSOlll GIl$4996'

j

"

• -19Yea,s£xperlenclt-

Wesle, Wehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

---~ .~....-, - "

.~. -

.. , , - '; ." ..

,
":

SHURFReSH
BUTTERMILK

BISCUitS
8-0%. cAN

S"F$1{) " '

1USIi'mn$ovtan'~ (HoIctAfMts -.R . .'.

III'S' , ... IIIIIT. '.' .'.
'HOMEOII'NfI)"OI'!tllAflO .. ;'Q1'/iE;A ~

."'21fts"..,~111M '~'~' VW· V:lil'" ~.

'~." .', - '.

.t8.

..@,~ <8'@~~ I

~
'. - , PRIces ~;;;Ci'IVE ~
KlllGS FOOD MART SEpt, 19 thr. 2S

41512th Sf..._, FRIDAY tbru
CIIRR'ZOZO.tlM THURSDAY

@I , PRICE'S PINT CARTON ~.

u'Q FRUIT 5 F $ •
~DRINK ~ "1
IQ ASSORTED DANNON·S-oz. CUP

~ YOGURTS 2~88°

~
~~::=:=~
"4;1;; CRISP &CRUNCHY

CUCUMBERS
EACH

23'9$

'.. '

•

;.:.~ Co~a Cola, " ,
"Sprite" $199' '~.. Or. "epper, t:~:. ' . ,.
. . .Cb?rry.Cola ailS". '

.. --. . - . .

"

,Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or
847.2522 '

.~.ON SALE
~
'Frli!$h, CrISJ)Y; ~Ulcy ,

- ", .,_ - - _. - • '_0'

eMER,GENCY
-NUMBER5-

Mounudnatr &: WiIliU'd: .
..... ; ..•~; •.• " M1..~ .
Vaupn &; Gototla: '.
,'. : ;••• : ••"84MU ()i' 846-04211

~Ml)rlarlY •.I!:s\mlc,ia:: ..
............. ~~1

,Edg'ewO<><l &I S""dlaK••n.:
.::•.~! •••• ~ 83204483

MOUNTAINAIR. NM
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HURRY FOR BEST S~LECT./ON ..
... THEY WON'T'LAST LONG!!
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RUIDOSO, NM·

36 Months
48····Months'
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'Safety belts saves .lives'
. SIERRA.

~~'"'"-BlA.NCA
..

MOlORS
• L •

..--.

G.M.A.C.Flnancin~ On Most G.M. Cars
. and Light D~ty rlue,", .
-"~

Ph.2SY·4081.' -,,, .

Hwy. 70 West

"'" .-'''' *' '"<': ~

·2"·9°/• . ,. ,/0

'48"Of.··11 /0

..
•

- . , .

Goofed.•.
·£rl)IllP. 10) "

Aleene -eitber~' That was ~ll
tbatwassald.Thereseemedto
bedlsappolnlDleatlnhls voice
and eyes, aud it stUI ,hurts.

. (AleeneNicely, tile only otiler
girl tIIere, helped me eat tile
ftVit, lbough,) .

Old Jess once gave me a
colt, whlchled to the fuads to
buy a typewriter that ia'lime
,helped me write lilIs aCC!'uat·
of,howI 1'O<1e in hls '""I1'Oua
dup cd was hls very lasl
chuckwagan cook, probably
the .oaly female to do such
work for hiQl. . '

MostofaU, though, lbeglft
belped me become a self·
appoiatedstand·inoffspringof
hls ·for just loag eaough to
del1ver these final words:
JessleR. Jeakins was indeed
anuneommommmtwhomp,de
a mark on the Old Westfro'"
tier that deserves to be
remembered. '

•

. "
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NOODLE FRUlT PUDDING
(makes 8 servings)

8 ounces ftne egg noodles
1 quari skim milk
6 eggs
1 teallPoon cinnamon
11/2 teaspoons vanilla

extract
1 can (16 ounces) apricot

balve., drained
1 cup raisins
2 balUUUls, snced

Cook pasta accol'ding to
package dil'ections. Drain
in colander. In dQutile
boner, over sbmqerlna'
water, aca1d milk until
bubbles appear at'01J.t1od
edge. In medium bowl,
slowly beat eggs and c1n.
namon only until mixed.
Slowly add hot m.llk, beat
ing with a fork. Return~
double boUer. Cook over
simmering water, aiirrlng
frequently, until nUxture
coats a 8p00l1{about 16020
minutes). Remove l1'om
heat. SUr in vanUIa. PoUr
into large bowL When
cool, add noodles, ap
ricots. raisIns alid
bananas; stir wen. ChilL
Spoon into tbermos fol:'
I!IChool1unch.

send For More
Pada Recipes and Ide.s
For more recipes and ideas

on how to prepare pasta for
your faIntly, subscribe to the
quarterly 'Pastahhh" news-
letter; send a cheek or money
order for $2 - that's halt oft"
the):'egU1atprke-toPASTAHHH,
Box 25496. Washington, DC
20007. You can. also receive
free pasta 'pamphlets for
singles, vrorkiDg women and
fanillies-. Send 11self-addresed
stamped envelopeto the same
address.

..

Ifyou're lookingfor fun and
nutritious ways to liven up
your child's lun.!=h1}ox. this
school year, put away the
peanut butter and bring out
the pasta instead. Pasta pro
vides your chtld wi~h protein,
B·vitaminB, iron nnd impor
tant complex carbohydrates
which supply the brain and
m\lsclcs witha morec»natant
source ofenergy over a longer
period of time. In addition,
pasta is low in calories, fat,
cholesterolnnd sodium,

Use your imagination to
create. new pdsta lunches
with a variety of fun ahapes
- alphabets, corkscrews
(roteUe), bow ties (farfane),
seashells (conchig1ie), stars
(stemni), mustaches (moslae-
cloli), and more. Try these
simple reclpe&-they're 50
good YOU'll wnnt to make
enough for your own lunch.

MACARONI HAM AND
CHEESE SALAD

(Makes 6 servings)
;,a cu~ elbow :macaroni

(801inceB)
1 cup diced puteuriZed

pl'OCeHAnlericancheese
(4 ounces)

2 cups (112 pound)
alivered, cooked ham

1 cup thinly'snced celery
112 cup shredded carrot
1 bottle (8 ounces) creamy
. Rus3lan Dressing

Cook puta according to
package dlrection1!l. Dratn.
in colander. RlIlIJe with
coldwater; drain.gam. In
large bowl, mix m~eatoni
aild rein,aining~
iotI8 lightly; chilL Spoon
an indiVidual serving into
a plasticcontainerortber
mOIl foryoUl' 'child's lunch
boz:.

LEGAL

It's BackTo School With Pasta

·.LEGAl..'S

. . . .'" . .
NOTICE:; II tierebyglv~n thbt QnAprll 311. 19060 Robert B. L..-. 1511 Cuba. Alamli~rdo.New

NIa>\lco8~IO. fll.<lal>pJlcatIOllI.) number·l.) T-I320'$';lWllh the STA'l'E .EN<UNEER for Permlt/s)
to drill a suppltmant.1 well wllhln th". ·M"'ro.... Undergro.un<l w",ter. Ba.sl.n,. 2511 f...lln claPl.1h for
6-lndl t:eslng ela point Inlhe NEJ4SEJ4NI;J4 ofsectlon·31•.r......nshlp9SOIllh.Ra~9 ea.I; N.M.P,M,
lor tt-o. contInued apPl'QI>rlatlon Qf up to 300 eere·,,,,,I Perennum clalme\lfrOll1 wells T-I320. T-I32O,S,
end 'H320,S·210caf.d 'rllspedlveiV In·"the, SEJ4SE.I4NEI4, thl! SEI4SEI4NE14,' and the
NE ItoS E '"NE14 Qhlliel Seql\ll1 31 for the IrrlgetiOll pf·eg IIl"es llllenP loqoled In partoftheSY.lN E14
of salll.Sa<;t1Q/\31. :. • ... ~ .

"'nY parson. firm orcorporatlon'or ",lher entity oble.dlng IhAlth."lIranting 01 the ';ppll!:etlon WIll
bOt delrlmenlelto tt-o. IIbl.dor"weter right .hall h~veitandthgfQ file obl8l:flonsor protests....ny
parson, firm or l:Ofpor"t1on or "liter entity oblectlngthel tha granting IIf that lippflcetl~ will bit
contr.ry til thcl CIOnservatllln of We'.; wllhln tli<! slate or detrlmentof'tQ tll!l publli:'walrer. of tll!l
stat. end .showing that the obl.qor will be substamlally lIn<l $pe.clf(eelly aflected by the grentlnll
Qf tll!l eppllcatlon .hall have stllndlng to Ill! obl"dllll'ls or prot~.ts.Pruvt!llld. hO\o\ll!\llll',thatth4! stat.
of Ntw MexI~1Ior any of 111 bran~ll!Is. all"ncle.. depllrtmentsl bllard.. 'ntfr~mllntaflll".or lnllllfll'
tlons. Ind all pofltlcel subdivisions 01 the lIIal. and theIr Ilgencles. Instr~menlalltles and Inlllltu
tlons shllll !law standing 10 file obll'Cflon~arprotesi•• Th!l prol"si or ,l>bladlo". shall be In writing
and shell set I!lrlh all r,rolelllant's or oblader's reesonswhyth<J eppllcotlon should not be "pprov
ed...n!! mUslbe filed. II trlpllcilt., with S. E.Reynold~SIote Engineer,~ south Melendr... Las
CrUets. NawMa><I"" 8aOQ5, within l"n 1101,dayu!ter tt-o. date of the la.t pUllllcellon of thIs Notlc:e.

. Pul>UI!led In tll!l LlnCIOln County New$ on sepI.mber 11. 18. and ~. 1906.

APVENTl,IR!"

WHEREAS. traumalle Tnlurlel .... tt-o. leodlng
COU'A or deolh lor.1I twN Me>\lcans under lhee~
of ~~I end,

WHEREAS,olller medicel.mar~nc:{.ssuch
al c4rdlac problems. slrokes. pols9nlngs.
fOsplra1ory dbtr.s.. ate:.. ed...r..'y .lIact rn.ny
flew"""I~.. pclIlicularlll rur.1 l'elldenflllvlng
for (rom medical CIlI1l facUltieSI and. .

WHEReAS••dv.nces In .mCltgency medlc.1
cent havo....sull.d In hundredl of IIws SIIwd In
twN Ma><1e» ••d1 veeI'; .nd, ,

Wit EnEAS. .dv.ncesIn .mCltgency","'leal
u ... haw rCllulted In hundreds Of IIws saWld In
fHw Moxlco ..ch yeer; and,

WHEREAS. th. physlcl.n.. nur... end
em"roency medlcel tecllnlcl.ns In N_ Ma><leo
h."," da'iot.d lhelr Ih••• to .."lng ollterll ."d,

WHEREAS, tt-o. clllZlfns 01 Nctw Ma>clco
b4lnefll "ally from lha kno'Nl.d~end skills of
lhol'i trelnod IndMdualll end

WHEREAS, Em.rgency MedIcal servIces
Wook has bMll.d.blllllad to 41ducala tM cltl....1
el tWN Maxlco .boul staps they cen i.1r.a to p..'
Will an emargency and edlons IhaY thould tal<t
al th<J sa",a 01 en emel1lOnCYI end,

WIfERE!AS. Em.rgency Medlcel servIces
W...k I. being ob..,,,id to retognl» lhe ae:·
tompllthmanll of .11 mambers '" tile elJ\llfgtllCY
rlled/cal COt. feam f,om lirsl ,aspondar Ihraugh
dttlnlll.... hospital ca..,

NOW. THEREFORE.-. tt-o. Llne»lnCOUhly
DOllrd '" CommISSioners of tt-o. SIal. 01 He'lf MeX·
1cQ, do ho'.by proc'llim September 21threugh 21.

~~~"'~~GeHCY MEDICAL SERVICES WEEK"
In 'few MlJ<tco.

APPROVED, PASSED AND ADOPTED thIs
9th day of $oplombor. We5.

BOARO OF COUNTY COMMISStoNERS
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO'

siLL ELLIOTT,
CHAIRMAN.

.KENNETH NOSKER,
VICE CHAIRMAN.

A. W. ONATJ<OWSKI.
MEM8ER.

ATTEST:
FilioN SIDDENS.
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERI<.
Published In Ih. L1ncetn C.unly News .n
$vplGmber 11, ,,,"

PROCLAMATION

AUCTION: Oct 11,' 10 a.m.,
Gregson'$ Restai,Jrant has gon~

out' of' bus.lness.l;:veryfhlng
must go. furnlture,equlp-'
ment, etc. ConsIgnments
welcome. For more' lnforma7
tlon, call 257·5296. .

2tp-Sepf. 11, 18;

APPLIANce, refrIgeratIon
and electrical .rep~lr.
Reasonable rates and fast ser
vice, ~enlor cltl;len'$ discount.
Also buy dead refrIgerators.
Phone 648-2443.

4tp-Sept. 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2.

LEGAL
COMMISSIONER OF

PUBLIC LANDS
NEW MEXICO STATE

LAND OFFICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR SALE

OF STAiE TRUST
LAND

LINCOLN COUNTY
SALE NO. 5851

For classified ads·
.Call 648-2333'.

Uoff<>t t~ h<lreby glvatl that thct COmmIssIoner
of PubliC: Llinds. subl.d fo tt-o. conditions
he,..lnoffer Ml out. wlllln"ite orill bIds ef a public
eudion to be he'd ..I 10:30 11.1\'1.. Thursday,
Da<illmber'~ 1ge6, at the frohl door Of lha LIncoln
Counly Courthou.. ln Car,lzotO, New MexiCo. fOt'
the purch"se 01 the folf"Ning d<lscrlbad slelatrust
land: .
. A frlld of 'andlnSecllon 11l,,'Tc>NtIlhlp 10south.

Range 14 EII.I, tIM Mexico Prtnclpellkrldan,
-LIncoln Cbunty, fWN M!J<lco. hi.... l"'rllcularly
deiCrlbed AS foflcws:

BegInning aft"" NW corner 01said SectIOn 16
beIng a sut'll"kep ...t on W' rabar lor tM SW cor·
her of Lot 69. of R.io BOIIlto Estetes Unit 3, thenQII
S'oocSS'46'E .. 2~5t_:i8 feet, dllnddttlt with the ....._
bOundary Of seld' Sectl0l116,to the Ndth Rlgltl~
ol_y of the Fort Sllinton Road elsa known a.
County Roed Number 1J.0000thehC8 N$'15'S3"E .•
2621.26 feet, coincident, with thtt fIInC8d Norlh
Rlghl·of·wayOf Sllld ForI Stanton !toed,lo a poltlt
on the·west Right-of-way of RIO felix Rolld. thence
N.I7'22'W.. .$2A5 feet. coIncident with tt-o. 'West
iUght'cf-way 01 Rio .Fellx Road,thence On" corve
101M right ha"lnll atnlra111ngloi of 40'30" arld.1I
chord length 0166.52 feet.thenoe N.:i:l'06'E.. 602.67
feet'dllncldent with lhe W••t Rlght·of'-way 01 RIa
FelIX Road. thance 011 a curw to Ihct lilt having
a centrlil angle of l1'23'U" .nd a chOrd lIi1gth Of
105.9~ leet to e.polnt bOtlng Ihoi Inllttsad161l of tt-o.
West Rlght.of.Way 01 Ria Felix.Road and thct South
Rlght·of·way Of RIo ilonlto Drive, thence
N:boClll·5.l"W,.1.44 fm. coincident with the South
RIght.of_y of. RIo Bontto Drive. lhence on •
curw lolhat Ielt ha"ln~a Ciontralangle Of 40112'51",
And II chord length of' 'r-tot feel, ooti\ctdtnt wllh thct
Rlght.of-way 01 Rio Bonito Drl.w, thence
S,7~15"W.. 126AOfeel.toli\cldent wlfhtt-o. Right•
of·WIlY cit RiO 8011110 DrlYe'. thellCOI en a curve 10
thi rIght havIng a Cdnlral eng"- of 1~3·46·~6" ...rId
a cho,d Imgth "t446.16feet, thilnce N':3&'23''9·E.,
:136MI"', c:olncldenf with lhoi Rlght·of·"",y bfRfo
BOIIltoOtivoi, lhellllll on ;j curve 10 the f.ft, hll'i'
Ing II ~Iralong" of $4"41'41". lind a chord '.ngth
0/ 321.61 Illtf, to a jH)lnl biting thct InI.....dlon of
thil 'West Rlllht·Of·weyof Rio BonIto DrlYe' and the
North lin. of said section 16,fo that pl.ce of bitllln·.
IIttlg. contllllllng 113.732 amI; Ino.. or Ie's. ileal"
jn~sbaSCidon bearings '" RIo "111< Rolld andRI6
IlOnllo OrfWiCrosstng sald5cidlcin 168S S1i6Wil 011
plat lind Jegal pr.pared bY. Burke Collin.
Ass6CIII.sP,c., $-2'\.1-4.

Tt-o.COll1rnliSlbtIii' of Public LiM.m,y ;ae·
<illPI' Ollly tlMl hlghaSf .nd f>est bId•.

Sild lanells preMll"y Il!Ild, for l.irlilflliput.
I'OMS undk. SIoff. l..nd olllce BUllrleu 1.MSci'
No. BL'763, Which .xplr•• Jinuary 7. 19117. 1/. bid
Is;It~d. tltcl b'ddtlr may lak;; p<lllehIOlf1Jporl
."plf8l'IOII of thl. Ie.... .

. The ebiWe dttcrlbitd' 'alldhu beeil epj>t.'"
lfd lil S1OI.4UAO~ThOU detl"ilS/lO tlu'lIfy;as bId·
derll-rllu.I de~s\tWith tM Con1i1ilsslorlel'r cii' hIs
.gant cOil<lls¢!lng thoi ..I.. ",/0( to 10:30 • .nt.,
o.aorllbllr' 4, 1916, tt-o. foll4\Nlng arnounts .Qf
money: $~,2l1lllO ta appty 10 Ihcl cost Qf S1JtWY, ap
pteI..', adVli(lJsIlIg .nd ..I. ,rid iIIn jMt!'Qlm
I~) 0/ the .pprabad \Ilil~ of that lind. All
depOsits tIlall bit by terllfled I>r CIIS1itef·. chidt
Of bank rnOiltrY Oi'dat aIld' rn'i;If ".y.b...to ilia:
,C6il\rnIHloner Of l'ubllc Leh<l-. All dtlpotlls will
bOt refutlded to' linlUCCIIslful bidder..

,
.EAL~ND'~ Apple Valley,
Nogal, NM. Apples will be
rea'dy September 20. Jul.ce
available. 354-2440.

2tp-Sept. 11, 18.

P~MJ;:PY

.'ibtu,QIitg

60.' e· 4TH ST.
TUL...ROSA, NM ,88352,

5Sp-aSflS .

CHILP.RE;NS

·.. MOYIE ANI;> Vcl'( RI;NT"''''S "

V'PEO MI;MBERSHIP TAfE cLue

PR"'MAS

. "HORROR

YARD SALJ::· Sept; 19~20,

Capitan, White Oaks & Third
St., 8:00-6:00,. furniture,
clothes, dishes, lamps, trailer, .
wood stove, bicycle, carpet,
wallpaper, curtains,
refrigerator, radio.

lip-Sept. la.

FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun flat
bed pick-up. Runs gOOd $600.
Beulah's Shop. Call 648-2173.

ltp-Sept. 18..

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED:
mature, responsible woman
needed for housework, laun
dry, and some child care. Call
648-2170 for appointment. Must
have transportation.

ltp-Sept. 18.

LEGAL

..

v ••
JERRY M. WIDENER, COLLEEII WIDENER.
hl• ..,"..JOIlN T.MCCORMACK••nd ANY AND
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLA.MING AN IN·
TERESTIN ANDTO THESlJeJEC'l' REAL PRO
PERTY ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF,

D.lendinll.
NOTICE OF surr

STATE OF f4EW MEXICO to tho abovonaMod
Defendantls), GREE1It1GS:

Yeti i ... lWf1I!>y lIOlifiad that tho abC>"JOoornod
(PlalnfUll(I'liItillcnar) has lil&d B civil !lction
agelm! you In the ebo-o'9itnlilled Court end CllU~
lhe general cbled thereol belng to lottelolA<! Ihot
cortoln MorlgG;19 doled Odcl>ar~U~by""d bet
_ Jetry M. Widener etld.Colleen Widener" NM"
19a9ol'S elld Fint Cily Morlga~Cctnl"'tly. Mor·
t989"$ being Lot 4. Bloclt. n. J\m<!Grcta H.ISbts
Sutidlvlslon. Unit 2. Rulc!o-.o. L1t1coln Co.. '1M.

That unleu you e~.,.yt>l1I' ell;lClaranllll or fila
8 tltspcI\Sl1llt pleading or metlo'lln $aId cau.. On
or before the 31d day cf Odo~. t>U" (u";mont
by deleull will "- ."t.."d against you. The ro,,1
property cclloorned wilh herein" 10000led In tho
Coun!y of Ltn@ln.

Name. etld a""rou of IP'alntilt'I)(Pctl.
tlolMlt'j) attomeylsh calvin H)'9r Jr.. 3§16 eMIi
sle. NE. AJlwqll8tq"", NM87t:l1.

'WITNESS tM Honorll!>1e RIchard A. Parsons.
Dlslrlct .Judge 01 the l'_lfth Jcdlcial Dlstrld
Court of tt-o. StaiB of fWn Mt!xico, and th<J Seal c'
Ihe Dlstrld Coutf '" Lincoln Coonty this 1~fhday
of S.ptember. m6. MARGO 1'. LINDSAY.

CLEIl.K OF TilE DISTRICT COURT.
(SEAL)
rublllh..J In Ih.. Uncoln <:eunly News en
·S..pfem..... U, 1I,2S ;and Octebar 2, 1"6.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF

ACTION

nYELFTH JUDICIAL DISTIUCT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NO.ev·IHU
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAGG
ASSOCIATION, .

LEGAL

P'.lnli".

(SEAL)
1'u~l/lh4ld In Ihe Llricaln C.unly Newlon AuguII
21, Sa,lemNr e. U .nd II. I,U.

LEGALS

STATE OF flEW MEXICO TO:'Tho 'JnknONn
Hair. of tll!l FolIMlng Named Ook:eatod Por::on:
M<l191e H. Slade; All Unknown Clalmonl. of In·
tarelt In tll!l f'ramlln Adwrto 10 Plalnllll.

William C. Siada Jr., P'alnlllf. hftl iliad Civil
Ae:tlon No. CV·I6-:»5 In It-o. DlIlrld CoIIrl 01 LIn·
coin Counly, fHw Ma><lco, all8lnlt ~u as DeJen
danls.Thllll.n .ctlo" to quJjlI the PlelntlW.tl·
lie In f"llmple totll!l 1'..1properly daterlbed In
1M Complaint In this caw. Which pfoperly II lot
12 In ClOck 2 of Unlt:2 or Lom. Grenda Acras. e
lubdlvl.lon In Lincoln Counly. f~" MexIco.

Unless you anter yourappaafenCilln this C4l:;,o
on or belore Odober ~, 19116, JUdgmenl will bo
nlndo,..d In ~Id couw agolnU youl>ydelaull. The
Plalnllff'. aHo"",y II Rld\ard G. l14an.,115 Wed
12th st" Ros_lI. New Ml"lco aa70l,

II/MARGO LINDSAY
Dllirlci c:.urt Clark

PATSY. VALLEJOS
D.puly C4ur' Clark

HOUSE FOR RENTorsale: 3
bdrm,2 baths. Call 648-2997 or
648-2557 evenings. Carrizozo.

ltc-Aug. 28.

MELF1k JUOICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
nATE OF NEW MEXICo
NO. CV. 1U-166
SdUTHWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Plalnllll,
YIl.
J(lilNIl. ANDERsoN. JANE DOE ANDERSON.
Ills wile. ALLIED STORES. INC.. dNa 11llRD
IfOME ceNTERS, and ANY AND ALL OTHER
PERSONS CLAIMING. AN INTEREST IN AND
TO THE' SUBJECT REAl. PROPERTY
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINJIFF,. .

Oa(orIdanls.
NOTICE OF SUE

~OTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 3d dllY
01 Odober 198& lit tlilr hour of '::10 P.M. Or! the
S19P$ el tile Soulh EhlrMao to the VlUeg<t of
ltuldoS<f !>owns MJnfelpal BuildIng. RuIdoso, N<lW

. l'k><1cc. tile .underslgned a. the Coorl appolhled
speeral Ma.18f, will offer for ...Ie endsell ta the
!hIghest bidder or bIdderS, 101' clSh. the following
I<l't.cflbid' ....., ••IM. sltuaf. In. L.(rtcnln COurlly,
,Slat. 01 New MoIxI~o.·tD-Wlf: . .. .

Lot J5, BloCk~. Uillt 2, Alpine Village SLib
diVIsion. Lincoln CoohlY, New MexIco, as shown
bY the plat lhereof Wad Inthci aflla! of lheCounty
CI.,.k.litld &;(·ofllclo ",corder of LinCOln County. 
twiV MexIco. March 10.· 196-1; III Tube 'fIll.

'such ..ale tli be liitld pUrluant10 end Ina~diln<>t
with the "Illal Judgment l!/ld OItcrila' W.d 111 the
above enlltl.d .celllltfo '0...,,10"'11 Mortgage 011

.thit 29th dllYof AUgUst. 'wa6, wlJereh\ the Plalntllf.
$OUiHWE&l' MORTGAGE COMPANY, we•
grlinted JUdgmcihl_ and egatnSl the R....I Pro
'party mCirll p.rtlcularly de'crlbid' heraln In the
tot,;,1 clmo\lhl of Eighty·siX Thousli"d ,hrM HUll.
d~ slXty·_a. 151100 D6116ts ($86.:161.15). which
amOUnt InchJd<ls llllM P1alltllWs rellsonable at·
torneyfee-s.tllX IIIld l::OSli, plusliddltlooallnlel1ltf
uhlll paId plus' ell Paym.nt.. costs anelexpan$C01
PIiIld -or to be ~Id b')Ithe Pllllntiff and/or tt-o.
Specie' ,Mel"r IncIdent to tt-o. .dmlnlstratlon,
supclrylslon, pr........tlon ..tId jli'clfectlon.of old
",al property atld Irnprov.rlleIlU; plu~ the' costs
and a)C~sesofdlndildlng tt-o.'lale end Cbsls of
pUbllC4flon.

NOrleS' IS FUltTHl:FlGIVeN thaI flie ...lil
propotrtv /ltld Imi'>rClll8l'l\4lnt. COtI<ilIrl'llld with herolln
WUl be S<fld 10blecH" Ii"y aMeUpiltant n..etVa"
tfoll.,. ealCltnenl.. all recordtd and un,..cofded
~1.rauaISilient.and tli,.. thllt ililY be due.

NOTICE 1$ FINALLY GIVEN thaI ihoold tt-o.
PI.lnflll he...11I bid .nd/or beeomathe pllrch4tar
Of Uid i'M1 .stllte and Improwmeltls at tlit
fOrecfow... SIll.; 11 may UM lilly Port 01 11' JOdg·
ment gr.hled 'hereln' ill\dh<iratofore es i:r6d1t
igall1S1tha purthllie prIce should Ifbelhel hlllheljf
blddef,lIl1d tt-o. Plalritlff 0( thcipOfchatar 1I1 tha·
fOretloluta ellie, l!i;al! bIl omllflcld to Irnrllildillf.
pOs_lOn Of the riI,'P-t0P6tty and Imll~ent.•
more parlJculllrf, deikrlblld hal1lln. .
• . tAL HYEII JII.

. .' . " Spiic'il MilSter
JIlIltI,tllttI l.r Ihe )..frl....h'C.linfy Ntw. ill
S.~em",1t, lI,oU lIIl4 Ocf....r t,ltU. .

---------------------

RITA/S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

CarrIzozo - 648·2414
Will be Closed on

Sat., Sept. 20
Back on Regular Sdledule

Tues., Sept. 23

TFN·May 22

NORK FROM home $60 per
100 Inserting envelopes Infor·
mation send stamp to K.S.
Enterprises, P,O, Box 1501 . G '.
Bloomfield, NJ 07003.

4tp-Sept. 4, 11, 18, & 25

soUtH MAIN
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY

TFN-May

HAY FOR SALE Three RJvers
Cattle Co. 648·2448.

FOR SALE
1930 FORD 2 door sed,an,

complete body off frame,
restoration $8,500. 1930 Ford
Coupe, runs & goes, needs
complete restoring $2,750.
1929 Ford, 2 door, new paint,
top chopped 6", Toyota
engine, not finished $2,500~

Gene 585-2181 or 437-5546.
2tc-11/18

4800 S. Main • Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623·4248.
Pro·Tech Houses .2 AIISteel
BUildings. You. .Bulld or We
Build. We Carry ,In Stock All
Your, Metal Building Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep. •
623-0295.

ROUND STOCK tanks 6' $100,
8! $150,16' lowboy trailer, heavy
duty, vehIcle carrIer, floored,
$1,500.600+ sq. ft. red Spanish
roofing file 85C ea, 258-4316.

2tp-l1118

FOR SALE: 1979 Chev. Ax4
shortbed, 112 ton, In great con
dition. Power locks, windows &
air. Low ·mlleage. Call 648-2140
after 3:?.o p,m.

TFN-Aug. 2~.

t s

00 .[[) ([J, (Number of Weeks)
$6_50 $9.00 $11_00 '

WHT

.MAIL ORBRIN(;TO:
'LINCOL:N

eoUNTYNmYs
. Pod Driiwllr 4$t '

. ·allt.Ointral AV..
~rrb:ozo,·NM88301>

Ericfosed Is MY Ch'eck For $.

FOR SALE: 1978 Grand Prix,
Excellent condition; 2-tone
paint; power windows, locks,
seat. Cruise, ale, new tires,
had best of care. 648-2238.

ltp·Sept. 18.

PIT BULL pUPS. Black
w/whlte markings. Females
$50, Males $65.00, 648·2832 or
648-2863.

2tc-Sept. 18 & 25,.

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

HELP WANTED
Excellent Income for part tIme
home assembly work. For In
fo. call 312-741-8400 Ext. 1266.
4tp-Aug. 28, Sept. )1, 25, Oct. 9.

For Classifieds
Ca II 648-2333

MCMINN FEED AND
COWBQY OljTF ITTI;:RS
corner of Hwy 54-380 In Cat·
rlzolo. I;:veryday. low price,
"All In One" $4.95. ·Rocky
fy\ountalQ jeans coming soon.

ltc-Sept, 18.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

ALL DEALERS pay. the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your b~t deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it, Monette
Ford in Socorro, 835-1190 or 830
2161. TFN-Oct. 31.

HERE'S A fOUKE 0 AY: .
.,

I :l 3 <I 5.
~,

9 106 , 7 8

14"
~

II 12 13 15.
~.----

" .
16 11 18 ill ~o

'" ,

...... , , .:',

<Add 10e pel' word {or each over 20}
" ..

NAME ~ _____

ADDRESS -'--...............

ClTY__............... -'- ~ STATE, -,-_ ZIP_---__

rl .'1IlY III "11111 fir (cltIck lit.) ill
$3.5Q

"'.

Add 5~,4~ Tax em ••.• DoII...__.................'.,."".........

For questions regarding ell~lblllfy,call 648-2827 (Marie Griego-Community Advisor)

Published In the Lincoln County News on September 11, 18,25 and October 2, 1986.

USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Program Is avatlable to all eligible
recelplents regardless of race, color, national orIgin, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, you may be eltgible fa receive these surplus
commodifies.

At Ruidoso Downs-City Hall ........................••October 9, 1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Capitan Sr. Citizens , , .October 10, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Carrlzozo-404 Central , October 14, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At St. Patrick-St. Jude Center '" October 15, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)

(San Patricio)
At Corona Sr. Citizens October 16, 1986 (9:00 to 11 :00)

The distribution sites are listed below with dates and times.

Announces today that U.S. Department of Agriculture sUl'pluS Cheese, flour and rice
will be distrIbuted to any eligible county resident.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County: '
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FOR SALE: 4V2 cubic ft. cort=>
crete mixer. Gasoline motor.
Less than one year old. Call
378-4301 In Ruidoso Downs.

4tp-Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford
Granada, low mileage, like
new, $2000 firm. BeUlah. Moore,
648-2173.

ltp-Sept. 18.
'\

WANTED: Typlstsfor6-month
project In Ruidoso. MUST be
able to pass 70 wpm typing
test, no exceptions. Send brief
resume to Directed Marketing,
PO Box 497, Alto, NM 88312.

2tp-Sept. 11 & 18..

~-------------------_._-----~~----------~

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

DRESS as good as the best ..
. Better than the rest for far
less. Village Shop, Tularosa.

ltc-18..

HELP WANTED
Make $4600.00 monthly stuffing
envelopes. Free details write:
B. L. Jones, 203. N. Sterling
Blvd., Sterling, VA 22170.

2tp-Sept. 11, 18.

YARD SALE, Friday & Satur
day, at Beulah's Shop. Couch
and swivel rocker, $100; Ken
more dryer $50; extra nice
ladles' clothing, sizes 5 & 7;
like new Singer Stant-omatlc
sewing machine $135;' misc.
household Items. 648-2173.

ltp-Sept. 18.

WANTED
The Lincoln County News

Is In need of news cor
respondents to report activities
In Hondo, Tinnie, San Patricio
and Picacho.

Interested persons may
contact the Lincoln County
News, telephone 648-2333 In
Carrizozo.

PLEASANT LiViNG In Nogal
for rent two bedroom house In
town, central heat. 354-2424.

tfn-Aug. 28.
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